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HOME BEAUTIFUL CONTEST WILL 
BE STAGED BY FRIONA WOMAN'S 
CLUB: ALL SHOULD ENTER NOW
This Move II i l l  Do Much to Beautify Town ami 

Country Homes, ami Every Citizen Is Urged to 
Take Tart to His Fullest A b ility . Rules Govern• 
inn Contest S im ple arul Very Easy to Follow-.

- s

More than fiOOO committee* M 1 
public spirited men and women 
will conduct local programs dur- j 
ing Better Homes Week, April 21 j 
to 27, according to announcement I 
by Hay Lyman Wilbur, secretary 
of the Interior nmi successor to 
Herbert Hoover na president of 
Better Homes iu America. “Our 
civilization cannot go forward ns 
it aiiould unless we maintain con 
ditiotm for adequate and Nutlafac 
tory home life," he says. “ We 
have to count on individual homes 
to do-their share if  children arc j 
to be healthy and grow up well 111 \ 
ted to take their place* at men 
Mint women in our social and econ- | 
.-mie Ufe. The mother, who is I 
bringing up children needs a real 
home in order to get the best re- j 
suits and It is the aim of the Bet- j 
ter Homes committees to affoid 
her practical suggest Ions a* to how 
she can best achieve her purpose 
Besides the new home is the most 
Interesting problem o f millions of

MOV h IK K M A N  AT LIGHT 
PLA N T

T. VV. Turner, who hus been 
foreman at the Texas I ’ tllities 
Company plant here for the past 
several months, has severed nl« 
connnetion with the comiumy aud 
is succeeded by Haymond Maples 
who has Ih-cii serving as night man 
und his place* has been tilled by 
Otto Knmradt.

Mr. Turner is devoting tils time 
to shoe repair work In the Worth 
Weir building

■ - - - o---------- -—
STKVENN C.AMI' HOI s i: IND  

U  NFII

Ti*e new camp houses and 
' grounds und also the building 
! which is to house the lunch room 
i are now ready for service and the 
J  business will be opened in ihe 
near future. Mr. and Mrs. Itos
coe Parr will have charge of the 

young married couple* each year, [camp ground and luuch room und 
so the Interest is a constant per-1 w ill live in the 
manent 

“ The
one.
movement

live
' room building

roar o f the lunch

has been bu ilt!
up by voluntary cooperation under ILL IN O IS  .MAN R E T l RNS TO
the personal leadership of Mr. j H IS  HOME
Hoover on a basis of practical »er- ■ 1
vice to wants making homes com i W. it Warren of Khingdon, II-
fortable. attractive an<i bealttifui. 
licvond that Ihe movement is ever 
o f deejs'r slgnlllcance. It shows 
determination on the part of the 

ricun people to hold dear the 
ns which the home uud homo 

life  deserve and tad lie distract• 
• si by superficial glamour.

As a follow up work of Better 
Homes Wi-ok the Frlouu Woman’s 
Flub has inaugurated a Bette- 
Homes contest for Kriona and vi
cinity during the coming spring 
and summer. Is-gluning Monday, 
April 22 and closing August 15. 
This arrangement will include a 
clean up week for the city durinp 
the week o f April 
during which each

; linols, who has been in Kriona 
j tin* past two weeks looking after 
land owned by Mrs. Mira TV Poim- 

! roy o f the same place, left for his 
Illinois home Tuc'day. The Uino 

J iu question lies west of town neat 
Parmcrtou and was h-us.-d to X. 
F Warren of tills eommunity an-l 

I the h-as.- is in tract forwnrdisl to 
Mrs. Pomeroy for tier approval, 
which it received. Mr. Warren is 
one of our most energetic and pr-«- 
gressive farmers and the Indy was 
fortunate in securing him as a 
renter

Mr. Warner owns land near A l
vin. in south Texas, where he hud 

29 to May I. 1 bo n spending the winter lie is 
home in the , ,t most gcuinl gentleman amt made 

many friends while here. He ex 
as well pleased 
the Plains OvMin-

1city Is asked to collect rubbish an 
iunk and pla<-o it so It can is* con- : pressed himself 
venlently reached und handled l*> with Kriona and 
the person or persons whose duty i fry. 

shall be to load it and convey |

Tabby lias lle ired  a
Remarkable Family

A very unusual combination for 
a family is that of a common 
house cat who is mothering two of 
her own off spring and two young 
badgers at the farm home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. A Hurt, about fif
teen miles northwest of town.

Jodie, one of the young sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart, captured the 
mother budger In a trap and then 
tlmllng her burrow also secured 
her three baby badgers, all of 
which he carried home with him.

He made a bed in his fath
er’s buru in a place from widen 
he thought they could not escape, 
where he fed the mother and her 
••aides and they were apparently 
getting along nicely, when one night 
the mother escaped.

This left the young badgers 
without any provision for their 
food, and no out* with whom to 
hoard, and that is where Jodie’s 
ingenuity came iuto play. Finding 
that Tubby, the farm cal, was rear
ing a fn in i I> of tKc of her own 
young, In- itt once dispatched three 
of them and gave their places at 
Tabby’a table t-> the tliris- Ini by 
badgers.

Although Tabby -.lightly •re-<-ni- 
ed the intrusion at llrst, -hi- soon 
gave her willing assent and re- 
eclved them into the family fold, 
and things went well with the IP- 
tie badgers for a few days, win a 
they decided to move to other 
quarters. H ie succeeded in mov
ing her two rightful heirs to a 
nook in a fes-d stack, and moved 
also one o f the foster children, 
but if appears that he was unable 
to cl In ̂  to the sloping fodder and 
had slipped out of the bed and 
the night being cold he had chill
ed to death.

When Jodie again found his 
pets lie removed them to a warm 
lest In the barn where they ha.*- 
slnee been, getting along mo»t 
agreeably.

The young ulmrod 
strange combination 
town Saturday where
had the pleasure of 
and learning fla ir  story. The bad
gers are sleek anti quite tame 
and will come to their master 
when he calls their * names They 
are evidently good rustlers an-1 
apparently nre getting the lion’s 
share at the family larder, as 
they show even greater evidence 
of prosperity titan the kittens do. 
Mr Hart stated tlmt the -am- eat 
lmd reared several young rabbits 
and gophers in addition (•• sev< ral 
families o f kittens

CORN HUSKS 
SAID TO BE

FIRE MENACE
■ —  ;

Unsightly D rifts  Cause of
A p prehension A rnong
Citizens; l (  lio M oubl
('lean Up the Town.

brought Id 
o f  |N‘ ts t * 

' the writer 
sis'lng them

Muny complaints have come to 
| the city officials from residents of
the neighborhood* w here com in 

{ the husk was piled during the 
j gathering season und recently husk- 
ied and shelled for market, 
j The machines hare left great 
] piles o f loose husks iu these lot, 
which arc constantly being carried 
away by the wind and scattered 
over tin- surrounding yards, lots 
and gardens.

In addiliou to being a lmrricd 
mils nice to these pi*>ple. tin* husks 
are unquestionably a great tire 

i menace to tbc property In those 
isirts o f the city, since they are 
so dry ami light lliat they need 

, only u spark or stray match or 
! cigarette snipe to set them In 
flames and being drifted a., thpy 
are along every fence In the tocnli- 

I ty and smttere.1 promiscuously 
over the yards and gardens, they 
would soon carry the (ire to the 
buildings.

i Tile people ip these localities 
huve Is, n quite patient w ith till* 

i nuisance, raking their yards and 
i gardens and clou ring their fences 
and othtM-wise getting rtd of the 
husks, but each windy day that 

.follows brings a repetition of til** 
I nuUan-’e a, more loos** husks are 
! carried from the pile* and scatter 
.*sl over their premises.
; These busk* an* not ,«nly a nni 
|sano* aud fin* hazard, but they go 
far in marring the beauty ami 
dcanllmwa of the town. Th.* 

1 Kriona Woman’s Flub is putting 
on a campaign to m ike the town 

, more beautiful und If Ihe owners 
I of these husks would share In tile 
civic pride of thi - • belies and 

. cither I tale these husks so they 
could not Is- blown about by tbc 
w ind or have them U "iled beyond 
the oily limits iml tmrned, they 
would surely do much toward whi
ning the r<**qs*ot o f their uclgh- 
hor* whose property aud home* 
tire Is-ing marred and threatened 
t*v the husk nil Isa no*.

•

I’KOK. H I N l l i l  ACCEPTS.

Harmonica Contest to
Re Staged Momlay

O K. Lange, chairman of the 
emergency fund iximuiittec o f tin* 
i.’hamlH*r o f Commerce, Is promot
ing a harmonica con test, which 
in- announces will be held at ’ lie 
school auditorium Monday night, 
April 29.

Proceed* Of this program will la 
devoted to the need* of the Cham 
her o f Commerce as was that of 
tin* fiddler*’ contest given a few 
weeks ago

There will he no age limit on 
the contestants and each may
make Ida own selection for play
ing Kntries must In- pUtvd with 
Mr Lange at least thirty minutes 
l>efore the contest begin*.

EIRE SWEEPS GRAIN YARDS: LOSS 
ESTIMATED AT $12,000. WITH NO 
INSURANCE; SPREAD RAPIDLY
l i i e ,  Starting at Northwest Corner o f Three-B lock  

Storage Space, Swept Over Entire  Yard If ith in  
I wo Minutes A fter Discovery; One Com bine I  AM  
U hile Several Others Are Hauled to Safety.

f O M IH IH O  M IN  T IN IT N  K O KH
HOME

Kriona wan visited last 
unlay by what was 
the most costly lire in its M » 
tory , wtien the imn 
of grain I leads and ear 
in the Hogged drain ( w u

4 0 M M I N I T I  P L l l  
I \/l:l DDIK

AT

People of the i-azhuddie com 
iiuinlty have pr* parol a play eti 
till* d “ Beads on a .string," which 
they will present at the Luzbmblit* 
school house Saturday night. April 
27. The play 1* a g<swl one and 
the people of that progressive com
munity are fully caimblc o f ren
dering it ju*t right. An admission 
fee o f 2-V and 85c will b** charg 
ed aud the fund thus created will 
Is* tiaed as a community benefit 

A cordial invitation i* extende I 
t<> everybo.1v to eujoy the evening 
with the Lazhuddie people und all 
who are aUe to avail themselves 
of tite invitation will find it well 
worth their time.

Bill Timming of Hood land. Kan- 
i sas, arrivt*d in this locality last
week for a sliort viait with J. W,
Kurd Mr. Theming was a neigh | «*»*>>'’> ) » r d  caught lire
ls>r of the Ford family while they

■ lived in Colorado aud was on his 
, way to Brownsville to viait bla 
| br«tls*r

MRS. HI.KINUI: HKKT ON 
WKDN1MOAV

NO F. E. MEETING SI N O W
It
It to the city dumping ground.

Prises will Is* awarded for th •' - -
lirst. second and third best kept Haymond Wright, president *>f 
homes, according to the decision tin* Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Judge* at the clow o f the here, announce* that there will be 
contest, and additional pnut* wilt no meeting of the society Sunday 
likely Is* offered by various bn*i- owing to the fact that a number

houses o f the city.
There will l>e but two classes of 

homes considered, which will be 
elly homes, or those within the 
present city limits, and such coun
try liomes as may Is* within a six- 
mile radius o f the city limits. The 
following score card will 1m* used 
in Judging the home* that may *u 
ter the contest

City lloute*.
Front yard and curb ------  L>
lta<-k yard and alley ----------- 20

of the tneiiibcrs w-ill is* away from 
town and also owing to tlie revival 
services at the Methodist church 

—  . - o --------------

J. M. HSIIOKN ANH K T 'U LT
KETl KN

SANTA EE GRAIN COMI’A W
nUULRWNG

li. Cr,infill, manager of tin San
ta Fe (iralti Company, ha* a for*-* 
of men and thresher* hn*lly en 
gnged at work threshing the large 
piles of head* in the company's 
yards here.

A* rapidly a* the grain i« thresh
ed it Is hauled ami dumped into 
the elevator. Mr. Cranfill hoj*-* 
to complete the work o f threshing 
this week

1 It is leur 111*1 from good authori
t y  that tin* newly t-rganlaol t*oard 
of trustees of the Kriona school 
nt a recent meeting confirmed the 

| recommend ition of the former 
Isiurd by re-electing Prof. Conway 
a* superintendent for next term.

Prof. Conway ha* la*en with th<* 
school for th«' past two terms an I 
bus no-opted the re-election for 
lu-vt term. Hi* service* as *upc, 
intciident have met with tlie ap
proval of the i*-.*i»i<* o f the dlstriit 
and hi* many friends ure well 

j pleased with Id* re election and
acceptance.

Mrs. H L- Bled***- and little 
daughter o f near Laubmldle. were 
visiting and shopping here Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. ItledU' *e 
is one of the Htsr’* regular sub- 

: m-ritiers and while lu town took 
! time to pay the Star office a highly 
appreciated visit

P I I IU . I I>  FIELD MAN HERE

Mr. Stevens. tiehl man for tb • 
Pbillip* Petroleum tVmqMuy, * «■

'a business visitor in Kriona ln*t 
Saturday and while here he. In 
company with the l«*-al mating**!. 
J \V Magm **. made the Star *f 
the a highly appreciated visit.

Mr Steven* liad se*-ii a eopy *f 
the Kriona folder, with which ive 
*e*-me<l favorably impressed. ml 
a*k«*l that he nilglit tak*- several 
eojdes with him. II* is also plan
ning to have Ids eompuny repre* 
ented on the advertising |sigc* *t 
the Star.

V E. 11 \KT TH MOVE TO K\KV|

It i* reported that V. F li.art 
ami family will move from tle-ir 
home in Kriona to hi* father'* 
farm north o f town when* lie will 
take eh.irgo of the land which bn* 
Lx* ti cultivated by hi* brother. 
Clutrh y

Mr. Hart ha I a tew v\t*-k* ag • 
inaugurated a truck route between 
Kriona and Amarillo w ith, which 
he had Imllt op a very satisfae 
tory business

Just what tlie origin o f the lbs*
wa* Is unknown. but it 5r*t 
started in tlie norrhweet • ororr 
of the yard, which eontains three 
city blocks, und Hh* high west win-1 

W ll.l. IIAXE 1200 ACRES O ! which blew here all day, ra pldly 
(  ROTH j swept the lire the entire length o f
-----— Os* yard, spreading southward as

II t« Shelby, on*- of the Slav s; 11 went eastward, until It covered 
i esteemed friend*, was a huslne*- !5e entire eastern end of the lot 
visitor in town Saturday and lav It is said that the Ure spread an 

|ored tin* Star with a few minute*. rapidly that not more than two 
| of his time. Mr. Shelby is oue minute* were required for It to 
j o f our most extensive and progie* reach the east end and the huoUi 
sire fanner*, und he* been busy ' <***t corner tielng quite near to a 
in hi* Held* for several week*. I "null bridge on the Kauta Ee rail 
Luring the time In* has pianto-l road, the tire soon spread to It, so 
2iH* acres o f oat*, which ure now Ih« f It was soon covered with 

, up and present a most thrifty jp  flame*. The Ure started about 2:30 
pearunce. o'clock and it was after midnlfftP

Mr. Xbelby ha- also plant.-d B0n l,<’for,‘ traffic could be resumed 
acre* or corn and Is now prepar ° ," ‘ r th*’ ' ’aiiroad 
lug land for 800 acres o f other row : A numts-r o f threshing machine* 
crop* which with his 800 acres of com blues and a she Her had beer 
tine Poking wheat will make a busy in the yard for the pn*t trw 
I’Juu acre crop weeks threshing the bead* and

In addition t.. his targe cix.p "belling the corn, all o f which wa* 
ping activities. Mr Xhelbj usna.v “* ln«  P»*c*d in the. elevators a* 

i has a good wiled herd of swine f* ’,, **  thnwhed By this means 
in hU lot*, and Mr* Xhelby is on. 1 *’  *" •‘"•‘mated that perhaps on- 
■>f the I'anhandle’* most *ik.*t -* f,,,|rih o f >he grain which the yar* 
ful turkey raisers. bad contain* was saved and all the

m _ . machines were gotten clear o f the
OI K M E ITH E R  l,r*' ° * ,’<*irt ■ <-omblne ts-Umgliig to

______  I Is»o Mel/dlan. which was d*
The weather lor th«* |«*i week , * 'ro><‘<**

I ha* l**-n mcstly fair, with a lib J- .7 Horton o f Kriona who did 
oral mingling of wind and mini, 1 the buying for the romisiny, stat 
.iml winie cloinl- with indication* •"• to a reprewntatlve of the Mtar 
of rain Katurday night that the company

Xaturday o f la*l wee-k wa* i»ne <’* rrtc<1 no ln»uran<** and tin* *a 
, <>f our most disagreealilc wind.* low* would be not loss
day*, wlilh* Sunday and Mends.' 'b fln 812,000,

I -V'-re bright with (<nlv light lireeze* This was the big grain yard 
mostly from the suitlu-ast and which has lieeu attracting so murh 

; clouds Monday nigh: aud Tuesday attention from visitors to this :« 
morning lndi-ate<1 rniu. whh’h fall callty a* welt a* tourists and p>w 

I **«l to materialize. pie who |a»*sed through on trains
These two day. of cnoiiwratlro 'be yaol* twine located Btnng tin. 

'•aim were followed by a strong rullriiad track and In full vlrw 
i west wind and <x>n«iderahle d ll ' both the railroad and the high 
| tl.vlng Ttwsday afternotia and W et way.
ne»dny. Ho far a* the writer ha* ♦  ' _

\ ( O M I’ TH ING S

w Ik) 
near ' 
same 
mat-! 

two week . 
here Tin-

Trees aud shrubbery ________  15
Flowers _______________________  18
(.awn ___________________________ 15
l*aintiug, improvements -------- 10
General attractiveness ________  to

Total .........................  100
Front yard and curb imsin* that 

pirt o f flu* property from froq* 
half of house to s'reet and proptrty 
lincH at sides.

Back yard and alley, to middle 
of alley and property line on either

Tree* and ahruliber.v, vegetation 
not planted each year

Flowers, ornamental vegetation
plant)*! annually

Lawn, refers to grass or clover 
•sirering front yard I f  there Is a 
I iwn covering back yard It will 
is* counted In general attractive 
ness score but nut on lawn score.

1 ' ii I nt I n g and Improvements re
fers to ail stationary covering ami 
Hcceasorica that will add to the 
general attractiveness o f the prem
ises.

General attraetivene** means the (o f  Mr. and 
s’encrnl pleasing iinpr«*sslona made | members of 
by the home and Itn surroundings.

FleunltlM*** o f yard lefers to III** 
lack of any klml of Iraali, week* 
etc.. w hn*e presence would d' t rac' 
from th* 'ufkuty or sanitary ronffl- 
tlon of the yard

All prices will is* announced at 
a later dale and Judge* will be 1 
selected at or near the close o f tin J,
- onteat. j M

Anyone wishing to enter the con- | 
tea: will pleas*- notify either Mrs. j

J. M. o*horii ami family 
hnv** been visiting relatives 
11 * *1 m-. Arkansas, and si the 
time looking after business 
ter* then- for the i»a*t 
returned to their home 
day afternoon.

Mr Ostwirn «lu ‘ c* that conill- 
tl«*tis an- very g<s«l in that p ir 
of th»* state where he visited They 
have had plenty of rain ><ul not 
so much but they have most of 
their planting done and prosper » 
for good crop* are favorable.

I Tough Htsul. // 4sk* You — H, I livnl J

I ’OI’ E T TI.IIOT.

Miss Vivian Pope, dnughler of; 
Mr ami Mr*. <». T I’opc wi 
marrieil In Flovl* Friday. April 
5. at t :.’td to Everett Talbot, the 
Hev. Ht rudwell oglclatlng. Tin* 
bride was dresserl In orange am! 
blue *Bk with ai*s'«sorlcs to matca. 
Imniedivtely following Hie cere
mony they left for Oklahoma 
when* they vlsitisi for two wis*k< 
Those present at the wedding were 
Mr* O. T  Pope, ami her )>f tm- 
bride: Miss Velta Pope. Mrs. Lloyd 
Pop* nud sen Billie Bay. Mr. and 
Mr*. T illsit were honored with s 
wedding dinner Hunt lay at the home 

Mr*. I‘o|m*. when only 
I lie family were pres

ent. They will make their home 
at the Tallsu farm northwest if 
town

Tlie Htar Joins tlu-ir many gixsl 
friend* lii wishing for them a long, j 
happy and prn«i**rou« future

C. Wimtoon. Mrs E H Truitt 
Mrs. K. V. Hushing

Mr*. J. F Wilklaon. 
(Uairuiuu of C<auuHtee

, lw**u able to learn there wa* no 
| w*rlous Injury done to ei*>pe and 
farmers are going right along pr*- In another <*>lniun of this issue 
paring their ground for |<luntlng «W tin- Star will Is- found an w

—  -  1 •  ---------  count of On- weather at Frlom*
tG I SIN \ INITN J \\ KOKH during tlu- |Mst seven day*. in

______ which arc mentioned Hire* wind*
Horace H,*rrington of I'uahlo, flays, which were *tnted 10 Is- ut 

Folorado. s(«ent a day last w«s-k pleasant days
Waiting id* <*iu*in. J W For I XuWi n statement is true aa.1 
and family The cousin* lmd n<* many |s~*i>le remilnv tint artlct" 
met for twelve yenra. when th' may picture u* a* having a very 
• •'ting man was but seven year dlsiiKi-is-tide climate, but notice 
-■Id. Mr IVrringtou I* einpi.-yx-d, lhal If I* als - slated that no is
with tin- Ihilttiii A«Kliiig Macltiie- Jury wa* -lone v*lther to «-r«*p* or 

a ik!  ̂ out >f Amarldo. ui I to property, no lit*- was lost nor
«  hilr In thl« part .if hi* Terrlt.iry fra» any j**' a* in
f « H»Ji occ.inlou 10 visit hia COUsi)|, ju m l 1 ty thr wlml.

WU* *• Fort!, iaith h.-r Trui' it wUK (IKh for a
unci'*. H--l«-rt K|*-)hu, vi>■llisl t-i r f**vA hour*. but Just aotio thi*
uncV and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. T c*«m|>ifl#on : rii'vun lives 1. is and
.1 Miller uu*l1 (In iigl»l«Tw. at Flo- many injureil ni'iir I*nlc*tln) - in a

Inst Sunday
■ ■■■ i ..■■ î . .. ,.

IIOTIEI TNH Mt K T IM .s

tornado which went through that 
territory Wednesday, tieslde It l» 
thought other di**d bodies will Is 
found Many dead In Arkansas. 

Homeland, Tennessee. I/>ulsiaiin. Oklahoma
loss 
re*'

loss of properly in th*- form of

The of th*
• ■•miniinlty Is-gim a seri)-s o f re- and In part* "7 Texas, Tld 

j\lv.,l me**tltig* at tint |*l«)*- Mon of life I* accompanl)*! by 
> day night.

Th)* services are in charge ) f hulMlngw. «-r*>|is u«)t livestock
Hev TV llatclDT. o f iilciaboii Tlu r<-|wirlK .i p - H txoiupa " l e d
*“l“|))l by Hev. Kruesl Houletie, j by n-i*irl- from many other state* 

! *f Texi«x>, ami other worker* Th •, of immense loss fia-m floods. Iilgb 
I lnt)-re-t i* re|»*rtcd very g)*>d wiiols stui heavy rain*. \)>w -»nr

— — ----o - ..... comparison I* Ihl*: 11 wln<l Ihlt
K A Iin iT  HKITK TT I.A/HI HOIK <l-*<- dnn-ag)- l"  Ilf* prop-rtr 

-  I —accompanied by *o»i- tl.vlng >ilrt
People )>f Big Hqnare and la -  is of no Incanvcalenm* at nil in 

! huddle communities eiigagi*)! In an 1 compariaan with what peojti)* are 
extensive raid'll drive which con suffering In practically all other 

i tinned throughout Tuesday. Wed {part* o f our eountrv And. so far. 
]n *»d iy  amt Thursday of this week 1 we Iimvc never b**-*o n(Ui*,t)Hl v> ith 

The drive twgnn Tuesday In the | any such.
' neiglilxwhood of Big Ntpiare and 
ifiove<l norihwnrii toward I.nct*uil- 

, 'Ui reaching linn locality Wed
nesday. and on Thursday the drive 

I wa* continued through and beyond 
that (dace, dinner for the drivers 

1 being *erv-«s| that 'lay 
huddle.

Rabbits have become so nuro 
j eron« In ih»t part of the county 
that they are doing considerable 
damage to the wheat which has 
called forth the concerted action 
en tlw- part of the farmer* to kill 
them out.

Gl KNTH AT GOOHTTTVE HOME

Mr* It O. Fleunlr ami daughters 
Luetle and Marie, a-nd Ittlle s-*n 
It G , Jr . atssAipanb'd by Mr*, 

at I .a* j L. R. Gordon and son. all of Tn 
tla. 'Irove over to Kriona la*' 
Katurday and apent the night and 
Knuday as guests of Mra. Mlnnb 
flood wine and fatally

The FTennin and Gordon faml 
lie* were formerly residents o f 
Erlona being among the pioneer 
cttlaeu* o f this locality.

I
1

.  «



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

w  , I Radiant Gardeners
oi the Early Days

The new device, the Invention of the Oregon state highway department, 
which la used to eprlukle aaud over Icy pavements during ;he winter months 
and over the soft tar streets during the summer time. The sand runs down 
the chute onto the revolving disks which spread It eveuly over the street. 
A sprocket and chain drives the disks.

Coaches Hold Different
Views on Cage Rules

Dr. James Nalsmlth, originator ot 
basket ball and a member of the 
faculty o f the University of Kansas, 
is uot at all In sympathy with the 
suggestion of Dr. Wulter Meunwell. 
basket ball coach of the University of 
Wtscousln. that the center tows up In 
basket ball he eliminated.

“ Why should we take from the game 
an Interesting phase, the center toss- 
up, and start the gume with a pass in 
from outside the court?” asked Doc
tor Nalsmlth.

“ No other game starts outside the 
court or held. Hockey and football be
gin at the center."

As a substitute for the center toss- 
up, Che Wisconsin coach would start 
the play with a pass from outside the 
•ud lines, using the sume method after

each goal with the teams alternating 
In tossing In the ball. Doctor Mouu 
well contends that a tall center has an 
nufalr advantage under the present 
system, but the opposite view Is held 
by Doctor Nalsmlth.

Texas Is Now Spending
$700,000 on Old Roads

Determined to maintain the excel
lent status of its state highways, 
Texas is now spending $700,000 to 
salvage 31)6 milts of old gravel and 
tnacudura roads In 113 of its counties.

Work under this appropriation con 
stltuted the Initial project of the 11)29 
highway program, which called for 
the turfaelng of approximately l.ou) 
miles of gravel and rock roadbed with 
asphalt. The 3D6 miles of roadway 
affected by the appropriation for ne-v 
surface construction nre being given 
sn asphalt surface treatment

Baseball has hud many brilliant
outticlders from the fur hack days 
when Joe lloruuug tlelded so bril 
liantly that he drew extra spot-tutors 
to the hall parks when he uppeured 
In the cities around the big league 
circuit. This fleet footed outfielder 
was the pride of Host mi town.

I'hllntlelphla had Jimmy Fogerty 
while St. Louts liuil Curt Welch and 
Chicago had Abner Dulrymple and 
each city swore by Its player as the 
greatest outtielder In the game.

Cleveland fans believed Jimmy Me- 
Aleer had no equal us an outfielder. 
McAleer used to race over Into Jesse 
Burkett's territory and take the hard 
ones that “ Murk”  couldn't get. In 
fact, McAleer worked In all three 
gardens. This was tu the good old 
days when the Cleveland Spiders 
were called a real hall team.

Italtlmore fans of the 1k>s watched 
Billy Keeler take them off the bill
boards and scoreboard, but he didn't 
have a chance to garner uny In the 
territory covered by Steve Brodle, 
for that famous outfielder was Just 
as fast and sure as they made them

But Donovan used to startle the 
Pittsburgh and SL Louis funs by run 
nlng clear across the field to the 
bleachers and capture the elusive fly 
hall with ungloved hands, and with 
a smile on his noble countenance. 
Fred Clarke was a great manager, hut 
he was just as great as an outtielder. 
It wasn't an uncommon stunt for that 
superb player to come In from deep 
outfield and get them on the diamond.

Klmer (M ike) Smith was a made- 
over player, converted from the runks 
of the hurlers to an outfielder. Smith 
was a sensational southpaw, who 
could hit the ball Just as well as he 
could pitch IL Mike could get them 
sitting down. There Is a story on 
record that he once caught a ball 
standing on his head.

Flashlight Battery W ill 1 T  • j  • I T V T  J * 1s,.rtM„,of usuma initial National
Automobile Show

After all that I* said about these 
old time heroes of the outfielding 
game. It was up to a certain Bill 
(Kva) Lunge to show the way when 
It cuute to fielding the position. Bill 
won his spurs and fame while work
ing for Pop Anson during the IK)*. 
BUI would get behlud Jimmy It.van 
and Decker and eat up the ones 
that were too difficult for them.

Detroit’* Star Catcher

M ^ e/ tcm a /  t i l l s  

e f f e c t i v e  o r a i x  

c e r e a l  m a k e s  i t  

a  p l e a s u r e  t o

k e e p  f i t !

I f  the battery 
won't start, eveti with the hand crank, 
a couple of flashlight batteries will do 
the trick. The Illustration shows how 
to connect them. Remove the Igni
tion coll wire lendlog to the Ignition 
switch, and replace tt with a wire 
from on# end of the two flashlight

How to W ire  F lashlight Batter « t

batteries connected In series (you 
must have at least four cells). Then 
connect the other end of the two bat
teries to the metal crank case. Crank 
the motor, and wheu it starts, speed 
it np to send a charge through the 
Storage battery. A few minutes' run 
will put enough charge In the buttery 
so you can start the car again with 
the crank.—Popular Science Monthly.

Recalling the first National Automo
bile show, held 29 years ago at Mad!- 
«on Square dlrdon, New York, Frank 
N. Nutt, prominent In engineering cir
cles, and who every year has attend
ed a national show, recites some In
teresting reminiscences. To quote Mr. 
Nutt:

"The first show was held Novem
ber 3 to 10, 1900i Thirty-one different 
makes of cars were shown. Light 
were steam driven, eight electric and 
fifteen by gasoline motors. Twelve of 
the fifteen gasoline cart were fitted 
with single cylinder motors, two with 
two cylinders and one bad three cyl
inders.

"Oof of the thirty-one makes of cart 
then <>n display only four are still be
ing made.

“ Power plants with one or two ex
ceptions were located Inside of the 
bodv and under the front or rear seat.

“The steering wheel made Its ap
pearance on one or two can, one com 
ro.-ntator saying editorially, 'A few 
have adopted that foreign freak, the 
wheel, which la Inconvenient and com 
plicated and cannot compare with the 
lever.*

“The show, which was sponsored by 
the Automobile flub of America, was 
an unqualified success, and the club 
came In f<»r a lot of prulae for llie t-ffl 
clent manner In which It handled 'New 
York's first real automobile show.'

” )>ne publication contrasted the ex
hibition with the 'farce held tn 1900 j 
when a dozen vehicle# were gathered

together and palmed off as an automo
bile show, nt which vigilant guards 
prevented visitors from kneeling to 
look under the carriages—and prompt
ly sent away anyone exhibiting too 
much Intelligent curiosity.'

“ In nddldon to viewing the cars the 
visitors were treated to test demon
strations In the garden. These tests 
were designed to show that the cars 
would run and could be steered and 
stopped.

“ It Is Interesting now to recall some 
of the specifications of cars at the 
1900 show. Here are a few :

“Tops—mostly none; some canopy. 
Fenders, or mudguards—metal frame 
with patent leather sewed over the 
frame Windshield—none; used gog
gles. Steering gear—stick or lever; 
one or two had wheels. Springs— full 
elliptic or long scuil-elllptlc. Lamps— 
kerosene; carbide with gas and water 
tank a part of the lamp; electric on 
electrics. Drive—chain Signal—me
chanical anti electric hell*. Ignition— 
make aud break ; one or two with Jump 
spark. Instruments—no speedometers, 
ammeters our gauges.”

Catcher Woodall of the Detroit
Tigers appears to be In fine condition 
this spring and promises to hern tower 
of strength for Rucky Harris In the 
race for the American league pennant

oooooooooooc
AU TO M O BILE  ITEMS

Auto Insurance on the Installment 
plan has made Its appearance In sev
eral states.

• • •
If the rubber knob on the gearshift

lever continually works loose, remove 
It and place a heavy lock washer In
side of IL

• • •
That Wisconsin men who wrecked 

hi* car because It wouldn't start wn* 
Just about one degree madder than 
the rest of us. • • •

The canopy top was of short-lived 
popularity. It made Its appearance 
first In 1H04 and was replaced the fol
lowing year hy the "folding” top. The 
windshield also ;v* an Innovation In 
1004. The "self smarter" did not com* 
Into use until 1011.

• • •
After a new par has run 400 or 500

miles It Is advisable to take down the 
crunkcase and clean tt thoroughly In 
order to remove all the filings, casting 
scales, etc., that could not he removed 
at the factory.

• • •
An Indiana motorist ran down a 

wolf on the public road and then 
finished the Injured animal with a 
shotgun. If the four-footed tribe 
can't get out o f the way of the Jug
gernauts, what chance have the bi
peds?

Interesting Bits of Sport
Jake Hurt has been signed a* man

ager of the Meridian team of the Cot 
ton State* league.

• • •
The American llor*e Breeding fu 

turlty will be raced at Syracuse this 
year.

• • •
On the roster of the Chicago Cubs 

Is discovered one rookie calling Chi
cago home. Hoy llnnson. pitcher.

• • •
Nydahl. former Minnesota athletic 

•far, I* a candidate for the third base 
Job Fred Haney left at Indianapolis.

• • •
There are nine clubs In Boston. 

Mass., devoted to the sport of pigeon 
•srlng.

Schmeling and Maloney

Mas Si-twnellng. the Herman heavy 
Height, has bees selected to meet Jim 
my Maloney o f Boston on the Braves 
field, Boston, early to June.

Davenport of the Mississippi Valley 
league tins signed Karl Bonnot, a 
rookie pitcher. He U a home town 
boy.

• • •
Fifteen nations competed In the In 

fernatlonal ski rhanip|on*hli>s la the 
Tatra mountain* of Boland.

• a #
Wllt»ert Robinson, manager of the 

Brooklyn Robins, picks the Chicago 
Cuba to win the National league pen 
nant this season.

• * e
Tale has five veterans. Including 

Tappen, who stroked rite 1929 varsity, 
among this year's rowing squad.

• • •
Manager Wade Klllefer of the Mis 

slnn club hat announced the sale of 
Nel*»a Greene, left handed pitcher, to 
the Reading Internationals.

• • •
Tad Jones and Mai Stevens, famous 

Yale football coarhee, approve very 
henrtlly o f the new rule regarding the 
fumbled ball

• e •
Muddy RueL Washington catcher. 

Is a graduate of the University of 
Missouri and plana to practice lew 
when he flnlsliee with baseball.

• • •
Because he played for the late Fd 

die Blank while at Gettysburg col 
lege Alfred Jones, pitcher, I* being 
given a trial hy the Athleflra this 
spring

• • e
Don I! Andrews, a Oifcsgoan and 

product of Barker high erhoot. la cap
taining the University of till not* 
baseball team thla spring He !• one 
of the leading pitchers la the con 
ference.

'HO Is the champion hard luck performer of the malor 
leagues? There are many who will eonte forward to claim 
this doubtful and least desired of distinctions. But none 
can present a better claim than Jakle May, the portly left

hander of the Cincinnati Iteila.
Jakle has had a checkered and a unique career In hnsehnll. He 

started way hack In ID 14 with Newman In the Georgla-Alahama league 
when lie was only sixteen years old. The next year he was sold to 
Macon In the Sally league. The league blew up and he became a free 
tgent. He signed with Salt Lake and proceeded to develop a fine curve 
bull and a finer cnae of appendicitis. The next season he pitched for 
S in Antonio In the Texas league, and while he only broke even on 
games won end lost thnt season he was signed by Branch Rickey for 
the Cardinals tn IH17.

Jakle was with the St. Louts cluh five season* and yet he won only 
fen games for Hickey In all thut time, an average of two games a year. 
Rickey finally got discouraged over the wildness of the young southpaw 
with the effective curve and let him go.

The Vernon rlub of the Baelflr Const league secured Jakle In 11)32 
and he pitch*-! phenomenal hall (hat season, winning 3T> and losing 0 
guinea. The Yankees offered a lot of money for him the next winter 
hut the Vernon price was too high. Jakle pitched lower than 2500 ball 
the next senson and Ida price rame down. The Hod* bought him In 
11)24 and he promptly developed a sore arm and won only 3 games that
season, making 13 victories for six ___
major league years. The rext year 
he did hut little better. That 
wanky left wing would not func
tion But In 1026 be shewed a 
flash of the pitching greatness tt 
was always felt he possessed. He 
got atnrted late because he had 
»Ven on about a ton of weight 

and It took him a long time to gel 
Into condition, but when he did 
start he won 13 and lost 9. and 
was going grandly when llealhrote 
spiked him In Chicago on Labor 
day. He had that game won A to 
) when be was disabled That 
spike thrust waa said to have cost 
the Red* the pennant that year.
It nearly coot Jakle May hla career 
«* the steel cut light through * 
ligament o f hla ankle.

Jakle May turns hla thirtieth 
birthday milestone this year, and
everybody in baactmll who knows him la pulling for him to have ono 
real Ha i r  i c . u f  s.- «  before he hang* up hi* glove III* :t*. vie 

11 torlee won for Vera-m In 11)22 la a record fhaf ha* not been excelled 
since 1*13 when Waller Johnson hang np 3fl for Washington

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ »+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ <
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Jskls Msy.

A Hint?
“ I have tickets for the theater." 
“ flood, I will start dressing at once." 
“ Do, dear, they are for tomorrow 

filgliL"— ll Travaso (Rome).

Aa soon ns a man does hts best his 
friends expect him to do better.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -H -+ + + -M -<•+♦+♦

Reds Have Hard Luck Pitcher

W

EYF.RY engine, rcgnnlles* 
o f type, give*. I tetter results 

with Cham pion Spark Plugs. 
There is a type speeiGcuIly 
designed to give better results 
for every operating eoiuliliou. 

Consult your dealer

CHAMPION
S P A R K  P L U G S  

T o l e d o ,  O h i o

Red Cross 
Ball Blue

Accidentally a lady in Ark* 
ansas found that Red Cross 
Ball Blue cured running hts 
in dogs.“Never knew it to fail" 
she says. All Grocers sell it.

C la rk 's  Fam ousC ru ises

EUROPE
CUNARD U N E .S2daya .4400  to 41300
Spain,Tangier, Algiers, Italy, Riviera, 
Sweden, Norway, Edinburgh, Tros- 
sachs, Berlin (Baris, London, Rhine, 
etc.). Hotels, drives, fees, etc. included. 
Modltorransan Cratas, ian. 29. $400 up 
Frank C. Clark, Tiaras Bldg., N . T .

For Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Sores
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh
UoMTbafkforUntbotttetf not «lt*d. All doalm.

M A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Remo y«* Dandruff sto|all*irPaUJa| 
Restores Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
&>> and f ; -*) ai I'rnggi.-t*. 

Illsfox t 'ficin. W k« 1’Ah-t 'giir V Y,

and 50 ] of earning*. 
W rite for circular, 

f l  W e have no laleimen. 
v  Bank references.

TH E  PEXEL CO.
Food Products 

119 N. 4th St., Camden, N. J,

8 %

Headache?
Instead of danrrroua heart d< pres, 

aanta taka rata, mhd and purely vam-tal.l* 
N atch* -*  Kemsdy and gee r-i of the bowel

Keona that raa*e tha trouble. Nothinshka 
for Nltouanos*. sick headache*, and mo- 

stipauoa. Acts pleasestly. Never gripes.

M ake die test tonight —

A t  DrufflKlati —» o n lv  2 Sc

NsiM'jr Hall. Porto Ktco or Key \V«-t iw#ct
r»t• to i*mute fttrong. healthy. 1M. lire; »M.
I ?$; l.tfo. t l  ««  Postpaid Ready kfareh 

nth. U a II ICR ROM, I DA UK U OK LA.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO -Meal for n*e in
connection with l ark* r s Hair Ba earn Makes the 
bair soft ami fluffy. 60 cent* by mail or at drug* 
data. liUcoi Chemical Work*, l ’atchocue, N. Y*

F% I T P I I T A  Booklet free. Illy heat reference*. 
U  B I L  A| I V Hi-'t result*. Promptnt'S* at* 
I M I I 1 1  I « » Ivd k m in i' I'Bt.ol■ n ih m  Wusjw. ittm a.tiMUiiui no.

Oklahoma Directory

M E R I T  M I L K  M A K E R
Peat fo r  D airy Cows 

Tt it Onnit Fred Hatiafles Their Need. 
I I A N - h l N ( .  CO., OKI.A. CITY#

"Our Bett on Every Head90

The National Commission Co
o# Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY OICIJ

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the £

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY .

FILMS DEVELOPED FR EE
and Print* 8 cent* Each on Trial Hoik

THE CAMERA COMPANY
B**h M Oklahoma City Ohio

L

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okla.

MERIT EGG MASH
Best tor Laying Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need 
lU k l.K M X N  - K l S U  t o ,  MkUlu.ma « I l f

WhoWantsto be Bald?
IT, I

etting that way and loosing
Not many, and when you are 
getting that way and loosing 
hair, which ends in baldness,

W . H. Foret, M fgr.

you want a good remedy that 
will stop falling hair, dandruff 
and grow hair on the bald head 
BARE-TOHAIR is what you 
want.

)*• Sals at AI fl—Uf* la M U  Antrim
Writs fm 

U fa Scottdalo, P tn n t *



ALWAYS SAY

and be sure to get 
the G en u in e/

^ ^ T h e d f o r d s

BLACK DRAUGHT

Prepared from medicinal herbs and 

roots of highest quality, finely pow

dered, carefully combined. A  cleansing 

medicine for constipation, indigestion, 

biliousness. Costs only 1 cent a dose.

Price 25 cents

WHAT HAVE I $
: DONE TODAY? :
$ . . .  f
»  By DOUGLAS MALLOCH «

W HAT liuve I done today to muke 
A better world (or some one'* 
sake?

Whet child Is happier for a smile, 
Whut mini for comrudealilp tiwhlle? 
Whut wotniin today has found In me 
A touch of knlghlly chivalry?
There ure such chances all the way 
To serve, what huve 1 done today?

For, If I cannot think of one 
Good deed my hnsy hands huve done, 
Cannot recall a single word 
The hearts of sadness should huvs 

heard,
If I have been so much concerned 
With my niralrs I never turned 
To answer some one's sudden cull. 
What matter If I lived at all?

Oh, I may dream of things to do 
When I have put my own dreams 

through.
Rut heaven docs not count ns such 
The gifts of those who have too much. 
Rut how God loves- for God Is Just— 
The heggnr who divides a crust. 
Tomorrow Is too far uwny 
To count. Whut have I done today?

(®. t i t )  OtnorllM Mailuch )
- I I -------

nr JUST H U M A N Si..................
B y  Cent Carr

“ LOOK NICE, NEMO, HERE COMES LADY BOUNTIFUL!”

C T H E  W H Y  of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H . i R V I N Q  K IN Q

S H O O T IN G  STARS

THERE are various superstitions 
connected with shooting stars or 

meteorites. In this country and in 
England the most common ones are 
that a “ falling star" means a birth; 
and that If you wish when you see a 
atar fall you will gi t your wish. The 
mystery of the heavenly hollies to the 
primitive mind caused them to la- re
garded us gods or tlie abodes of gods 
and endowed them with a living ani
mal character us well as a spiritual 
one. And out of the belief that the 
stars In their course Influenced hu 
man life sprang the pseudo science of 
astrology In which the position of the 
planets nt the hour of a man's birth 
played so Important a part—the cast
ing of nativities or horoscopes.

Front earliest times the mystery of 
birth and the mystery of the stars up 
pear to have been Joined in s< -ne way 
In the primitive mind. Naturally 
therefore, primitive man saw In a 
falling star u celestial visitant from 
the realms o f the gods; a new soul 
come to earth; ns does the persistent 
primitive In man today when, seeing 
a shooting star one man remarks to 
another, " I I I !  we'll hear of a birth In 
the neighborhood tomorrow."

Wishing on the shooting star Is a 
remnant of the primitive tendency to 
etnr deification. The meteorite Is a 
god suddenly manifesting himself and 
to him you appeal for the fulfillment 
o f your wish. This Idea will he found 
In the beliefs of many savage peoples 
today; the New Zealand natives, for 
Instance, sny that u falling star Is u 
god kicked out of heaven by a god 
et'imger than himself.

Once In a while we run across the 
siperstltlon that a falling star means 
m t a birth hut a death. This la-llef 
Is prevalent In the Italian mountains 
and In northern continental Europe; 
and Is sometimes found In this coun 
tty. It comes from the old astrolnjd 
cal Idea that n man Is "horn under" a 
certain star with which his destiny Is 
linked. When a meteorite plunges 
earthward, blares and disappears, 
aome one’s star has fallen and gone 
out. Naturally the person whose star 
It Is dies.

(© b y  McClur. Newapapvr Srndlrala.) 
--------O--------

ok Book
Don't worry when you stumble; re- 

] member «  worm Is about the only thing 
j that can't full down.

A vigorous temper Is not altogether
an ev i l ;  men who ure as eitay as an old 
shoe are gciierully o f  a .  litt le worth.— 
Spurgeon.

V A R IO U S  G O O D  T H IN G S

SUPERSTITIOUS
SUE

SO M E TH IN G  TO  
T H I N K  A B O U T
By F. A. W A L K E R

PE R SISTEN C Y  A N D  F A IT H

E HAS HEARD TH AT—
' a girl will spiel this poem an 
•a successive Friday nights she will 
am of her future husband: 
might. Tonight. U Friday night, 
r me down all dretaed In whits; 
npi who my husband la to ba.

me hla form and features sea 
Id  t>r Met lure eradicate.)

’  I '  HOSE vvliu are fortunate enough 
^ to live where the delicious shad 

may he served fresh on their tuhlea 
also enjoy the shad roe In season. 
Other roe may la- used and la really 
very uppetizlng if one ia nut ulready 
used to shad.

To prepare It It must he fresh from 
the water If |uissihle. Plunge at once 
into boiling water to which a Ittlle 
salt and a tahlespoonful of lemon Juice 
or vinegar has been added. Thla 
ki-cpa it from sp illing and makes It 
firm. Cook gently for ten minutes 
then remove from the water with a 
skimmer; drop Into Ice water to chill 
then drain and It ia ready to lie cooked 
In different ways.

Baked Shad Roe.
Parboil the roe. drain it and lay on 

a hutterpd till plate. Dredge with 
pepper and salt, spread soft butter 
over It and llu-n cover with flour 
lightly dredged over It. Rake thirty 
minutes, hasting frequently with water, 
butter, (tepper and salt, dusting with 
flour ufter each hasting.

t

Broiled Roe.
When ready to cook split lengthwise 

and brush over with rooking oil. broil 
ttver u clear lire or under gaa. Serve 
with multre d'hotel butter, hot baked 
potatoes, crisp radishes, hot rolls aud 
coffee. •

Brown Shad With Roe.
This Is a favorite spring dish at At 

lantlc City. Split the tlali as for broil
ing, cook the roe as above, cool. Into 
the baking pall with vegetable oil put 
the tish akin shit- down. Season with 
salt and pepper and dot with hits of 
blitter. Put Into a hot oven for n few 
minutes. Remove the skin or casing 
from the roe, separate the little egg*, 
roll In fine cracker crumbs and sprin
kle all over the fish. Return to the 
oven and let the shad hake on top 
until n rich brown. Serve the nmitre 
d'hotel sauce. To make It. mix two 
tablespoon fula of butter with the 
Juice of half a lemon ltd-led slowly, 
then a few sprigs of finely chopped 
parsley; add pepper and salt and 
spread over the fish.

Baked Shad Roe With Cream Sauce.
After preparing the roe place it In 

a buttered casserole. Make a good 
creutn sauce, using two tabu-spoonfuls 
each of butter and flour and a pint 
o f milk; stir ami cook until thick, add 
salt and pepper. Pour four table- 
sjMMinfuls over the roe and cover sod 
hake twenty minutes. Uncover and 
flour on more of the sauce, hake 
twenty minutes longer, basting fre
quently. At Inst pour the last of tbe 
sauce over and when hot serve.

(Jk l*ft W-otvra N-«-i «p»r t'nloD .)
------ O-------

Stow* for Fireplaces
The bureau of staodurds says In re

gard to the use of lake shore pebbles 
or boulder* In fireplace# there are cer
tain type* of stone which should not 
he placed where they will receive an 
Intensity of heat. The firebox should 
lie llaed with firebrick, but many types' 
of stone may tie use-1 In the facing 
and arch, where the heat la not great. 
Granite or quarts rock la usually the 
least resistant to heat, and may Im- 
erweked If placed where the fire may 
reach them. Sandstone, limestone or 
quarttlte will withstand considerable 
heat without cracking.

'T 'H E ItE  are many untraveled roads 
A in which you may waylay Success, 

and bid It stand nnd deliver.
To the unohserving, the unadven

turous and the Indolent, these gold- 
paved highways are Invisible, yet 
within easy reach of nn.vone with 
courage to tread them, move ahead, 
work and he patient.

The Fates have decreed, for some 
reason of their own, that these roads 
which take with certainty to the 
heights are not for the changelings 
nnd slothfuls who call themselves 
men, and prate over dinner tables, 
deaf to the well-meant advice of those 
who are still pressing onward, thrilled 
and delighted In the chase.

From one stage of success to an
other these achieving leaders of prog
ress keep going, climbing, rising every 
hour to greater power nnd Influence.

In the beginning of their careers, as 
poor hoys without aid or Influence, 
these world lenders gave heed to 
sanp counsel. They scoffed not such 
words o f wisdom as Lord Norlhellffe 
expressed when asked what particu
lar quality or qualities he regarded ns 
of supreme Importance to enable a 
man to make his mark.

"Persistency," he replied. “Of course, 
sound health," lie added reflectively, 
“ is almost Indispenahle to doing tiny 
hlg work Iti the world. Rut. after 
allowing for proper cure of one's 
health, persistency Is the one quality 
which Is essential to solid, sustained 
achievement.

"You must have faith In yourself, 
faith in your purt-osc, faith In your 
plans."

Busy clay nlieatl? Begin it rielit with Post Toasties. 
1 here's an ample store o f brisk new energy in each 
crisp. ii|>|>< ti/i[|o mouthful. Easily digested energy 
that turns quickly into zest for the day's work.

And it's so good to eat! Pour theerunihly, golden- 
brown flakes out o f the handy |iurkuge into the 
eauecr. Then add cream and sugar if you like. 
^  e've found that rich, natural corn flavor and 
the toasted rris|iin(-ss make a jierfect condonation. 
Everyone likes it!

Ask your grocer for the genuine Poet Toasties 
In the red nnd yellow package.

P o s t i'M Co m pa n y , Inc ., Ba t t l e  cheek , Miu l

•  l*J. f. Co., lac. I

Identified!
Desk Sergeant—Two men and a girl 

held you up, eh? Kin you describe 
*•111?

Victim—Well, the girl had a run In 
her stocking Just above the right knee. 
—Life.

Saving Tima
JIM»—I  want a haircut In n hurry. 
Barber— Keep your collur and hat 

on.—Exchange.

W * Are All Incorrigible
Who does not understand children? 

And who can manage them? Men antf 
women and children are always en
gaged In battle, und cannot manage 
each other.—E. W. Howe's Monthly.

Judge for Yourself
“How Is the housewife with her In

stallments? Conscientious ?"
“ Well. I ’ve known her to let the ra 

dlo man have the grocer’s money."

Beautiful, but Dumb
8 he—This paper says that a new 

star of hitherto unheard-of density 
lias been discovered.

He—Must he the one I enw last 
night In tbe moving picture.—Ito-toa 
'I runacrlpL

I R ip i l l l
“My little dog would Ilka to leave 

a card on your little dog."
“ W e  keep a ca t"

PERSISTENCY AND FAITH ! Turn 
those compelling word* over and over 
In your mind. Think about them, keep 
them with you, paint them In hold let
ters where they may always be seen!

laird Norlhellffe thought most peo
ple did not work enough, and that In 
the work they did they wasted time, 
particularly In the evenings and often 
late Into the night In “ Idle, aimless 
und pointless talk during the hours 
that could he devoted more profitably 
to sleep.”

He himself went to lied every night 
nt lt:.'k>. He started work promptly 
every morning nt fi with Ids sec
retaries on hand, ready to attack the 
day's duties. This system gave him 
freedom for golf nnd other recrea
tions; freedom for reading; freedom 
to enjoy himself In addition to at
tending to a great deal of business.

Lord Nortbollffe was a great be
liever In a good night's sleep and early 
rising, hut persistency and faith, he 
was sure, arrest the petrifying Intlit- 
ence o f Idleness, awake dormant ahll- 
Ities, oml take straight to 8 IM> 
0-E S S!

i© l > McClurs N«»io«p»r Srndl-at* »
--------o --------

x-o- -X-P

' What Does Your Child 
Want to Know ^

AniHrrrd by 
BARBARA BOl'RJAILY

••so-*

COULD A TOP SPIN FOREVERI

The air rube up against It 
And very aeon Twill atop 

For noth lag goes forever— 
Not svsr your new top. 

(C o w r ig h t )

T h r  S e c r e t  «/

Skin mill H a ir
E i o v r l l i i r * *

IN  THE regular dally uae of Curl
ew ro -soap and the occasional uae 
o f Cutirura Dial mewl, women 
even where have discovered the 
secret of natural beauty The Soap, 
fragrant and pure, to cleanse, the 
Ointment, antiseptic and healing, 
to remove pimple* tad irritations.

•nan fit  Oinmwoi IV. sad Mt 
TalmmlV. Saaq-lt aavh fn*

Addnu. "Cuakura." Dot* B*. Maldaa. Maas.

S ilt-salt h t . lv ln g  _  —

m a s l i i n  I f

A ll W in  l o r  l o n g
M a r v c ln t i i  r l i m a t R  •  G « n d  llwlr-Ja —  I I
1 R tn p a — A p lrn d ie t  H ihmIs —< - » F «« w u a  M in iu ln ljf  1

Thr tmntirrfu htnomrl t rmtrrl nf thr W J

P W rft* O r—  A  CHoftor  1

e i l r a i  W p r f n g ^
I  t l l H I R M t

Mfid «fflr*ladlr« t« t»fc» •n1»r« f«
WirvPl akticl fitft NovwMwb bln «*«
mlenioiui In iilvtOM. v» i«i
popular priced; rntka ||u Of w««fclp *,«
t »■' ' W v t MmiL
Urn <„ U n .... . mu. ii..ah a]

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 16-<

| 4 J V
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THE FUMBLE FAMILY by Dtmkcl

SUBSCRIPTION KATfcS 
13 V « r  Zune 1- -- . . . .  - 91 M>
I Mouth*. Lunm I 9 M
m Y**r Out*id« Zon« l  ---- IZ <*l
> Month* Oat*id* Zon* I.. 91U

PUBtNG MV COVINGS AS A  YOUNG 
P-ELLfcO i WAS ONCE- ATTACKED GV 
A f  ECOOOUS TlGEB IN AN AH? I CAN 
JUNGLE:. APTEC GIVING HIM A  
-STIPE PiGUT l SUCCEE-DE-0 IN  
O VtaPO W fcC lN G  WlM/ QUlTErA

M second class mail matter. July 
•1. IMF at the post offles at Friona 
T o a ». under the Act of March I. IFD

[TASK  I

rtV W .V .W .W .'.W .1

CO G IT AT IO N S

and

APHORISM S

o f

IO D O K

’ tS-dOa/ WELL, l B fcM E M 0 E &  
THOSE: DAV 5 IN APCICA WlTU THE-"
wot,s w e l t e b in G  CLIMATE- OF- 
THAT TBOPlCAL JUNGLE TWEBEr
w a <; l i t t l e  w a t e o  t o  b e  wad,  
P A C E L V . ^ J nOUGW f o b .

DBlNKING PDB~

' HOW DID YOU

> WfcLL, AFTEB I CAP7UBED 
MB TlGEB I CW BiSTtNtO  
h im  a n d  m a d e  h i m  m v

P E T  ~

WE BECAME SO TAME WEr 
RXXOWEO ME WWECEVEB 
I WENT. H t  PUBOED JUST  
LIKE A  PU SSV  C A T *.

LITTLE‘KOKO'WAS KIND TD ME. 
WE USEO TO WASH MVFACfr 
FOB M E  EVEBV M O BN ING  ! *

I scrvk-aa Ignorantly *tau- th.it 
know more about fanning 
any ixilb-gi- trnlu**l man

i livy 
than

|» tae," Itur my npiuiou la that 
where '.Hi ll iiriinraiiee exist* silence | 
I* g.ililaii. Krbma tii'wlt it g«i<*l 
iHitton hissstlng farm

I’.VW .W AV /.V .V ,
1  hare often b«a<l the remark. 

T h e  end justifies I lie meant’ '  But 
it?

They evideutly do know more 
ulaiut I lie hard and futile e\|ier 
ieie-et, hut « here their Ignorance 
innicn hi I* in uot know tin; lion 
to avoid a couttant reflet it Ion of 
sui'li experience*.

My raScctlona brinit me to thi. 
e lu t io n : that when a i*-r*ou
kes that tvm irk he 'imply ini 

yliea some wrong, hut that it wa> 
neeemsury to do so in order to ac- 
vNnplish tome rlithteous end.

Kvil can hirdly achieve any 
rent good ihtid it simply the ali- 
#ea<v of evil and will always exist 
when evil la removed. Removal if 
rrU asm.lit i..ii by the creation of 
another cannot bring any more 
«>o.1 Into existence.

That is just where the awvirm 
of a is>mp*‘ t< nt county agent comet 
in for their <>»tl. O f eourtc they 

! cannot he blamed for tuch ignot 
iihv. but they may la* blamed 

cud justly so. for uot allowing 
[this ignorance to he -uppUnteil oy 
I know ledge a lined hv hard study 
I and experiment*.

I often wonder why peMple warn 
to talk. I have reached the con j 
elusion that it is the age-long 
custom of advertising and conic*j 
under the tame line o f reasoning « -  
to why the hen cackles when she 
lays in egg. or why a dog harks 
when he In s t a badger, or why a 
pig whines when he is hungry.

Tin average person talks elth- r 
to advertise his presence, or hi- 
ideas, or hit buainess. or ill* elo 
<|uenis*, or his iviiidoin, etc

evprt—.eil to iiiicIi of tymikathy. 
love cln-or and iMUifort to the sa>l 
hisirts of ut who were left behind, 
and our prayer Is thm In ihc tlmi - 
of trouble that each o f you may 
IIml tii'li friends as we have found. 
May Hod's ri< iie-t blessings res' 
upon eu li and all of you.

I.. H. Hart
\lr~. <trace Hart and iTiildrcn
Mr and Mrs. I.eou Hart ami 

I laughter
Mr. and Mrs. Vay Hart ai -. 

Children
Lyruun Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Is B. K aw .tr ' 

and Family. Kloydadn.

I still flrtnly believe liinf super 
stltlon Is the greatest himlhap 
which education and lntelllge.it 
progress hat to overcome.

I  nsently heard the remark that 
ail men are fools in ..uue respect* 
I  am Inclined to ipiewtion that r»- 
mart

Sin man can know everything 
'berefore must la- igiioraic con
• e rn ln g  some things, but may i f  
am ong the most Infelleetual ott
• •Iher subjects

A plaiusiuan t»laissl in rh.- iu.d 
•lie o f a dense forest would i«e 
totally loot, but the forester finds 
hio way with utiuo'l ease, and v; 
versa, the woodsman on the plain 
might wander a lm let'li for day • 
seeking a certain destination, whLe 
a he native pliilri'iu in will Iran 
for i*i I Is— with unerring dm •* 
tils lived destination

The farmer who believes that 
he must plant the little, knotty 
grains found ou the end* o f an 
car of corn In order to make the 
ears till to the ends, or who lie 
Here* that when hit cow get* 
'Ick and does not chew her cud 
and plai-es * greasy dish rug or 
a thunk o f fa: meat in her mouth 
to supply the lost end surely
needs instruct l..n <>f Millie kind

I was In a public auditorium to-; 
ccntly with t number of other ] 
people wanting for '"incthing to j 
Is'gin Two men came in and sat | 
down in front of uie. Then one 
o f them remarked to a lady in ; 
front of them "W e just came in , 
and sat down.” That was not in- J 
formation, for she hail seen that 
much, therefore It must have been 
simply to advertise hl» presence, j

Sunimerfield

it.

Ignorance in many lilies 1* simp 
Ijt appalling For Instance In 
regard to the work and worth f 
•  good county agent

The farmer who thinks *nd old 
seed Is a* good vs another so long 
ns It w ill germinate urely has *n 
other tnought isiuiing I f  a bushel 
o f Js*digre*sl cotton scisl wlii.'-l 
eosts oi)o or two dollar* more than 
just cotton seed will bring the 
farmer from $12 .1*' to *-Jim » i more 
to the Inlb*. it l* surely a mns' 
profitable Invent merit.

that a* It may. It was -imply 
one of the many varied forms or j 
methods or places or means of ad
vertising all o f which are so var 
led that It Is inu»*s-ible to calcul
ate the value of advertising B'tl 

1 know It pay* to advert I se.
-----  —  -o  ■ —------
\IK T H IN K  N«M

wn

The Home Makers Study Club 
is making preparations for a very 
interesting association with the 
different clubs over t tv- district. 
A detailed account will be givea! 
later.

Home coming lav was observed 
at the church Sunday uiid proved 
a great success. M my forme r 
memliers were present from afar 
and many good talks on the early 
history o f this church were given.

Mr. and Mrs. II A. O'Hell mov j 
•si to Canyon 1m-I week and will 
Stake that Ih.ir IniUic All wish 
them succes- in their new location.

Mr and Mr* Otto llehrends 
s|siil the week end with fr|eii-1.* 
at Tulin.

Mr. and Mr- W. A. itavis and 
son of Clarendon '(lent Huinl.iy 
with their daughter, Mrs. l.oe Ciir- 
rv (Jleun and Mary I>ee Curry 
c line w ith them They are at- 
tending .ch.sil at that place.

Mr and -Mrs. John Henderson 
and h.iby of Vega vl-ited in th 
houie of Mr. and Mr* l.ottie Huek- 
ert Inst Sunday.

The Ikix supper s|Kin»ore<l by 
Mis- Thelma Humphries, tt acher 
at IRuica school. Friday niglit wa* 
a sueosts und a nlee «mn realiz 
«v1 for their effort*.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. lmoktngbld 
and *.m rctnrnevl from a trip to 
W ise  county la*t Sunday and r e  
jsirt a good time hot think our 
country look* more prosperous.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T  Hartley are 
moving to their new home eight 
miles east of here. Their friends 
)io|s‘ they will enjoy ih*'ir new sur
rounding*.

The little haliy daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. K. Sherman is still 
crltially III and was taken to the 
sanitarium at Hereford where they 
might obtain more rapid improve
ment.

I.. L. Cannon i« In Hellvi* w N 
M.. lids week looking after in
terest* there and superintending 
the planting o f a crop on hi-1 
farm.

Walter Huntley, our new store 
keeper, aud Mr lllvck'uore ina-lc 
a huslne** trip to Tn lli the tlr t 
of the week.

K.I.KN K\ MII.K NKWS
I

Kr.sl Collett has reliirneil from 
it si\ months stay in Mineral Wells 
for his health.

Jim A William- were here from 
Amarillo visiting his parents, Mr. 
iii.l M l . I. M William..

I. W. Hutchison o f Wheatland. 
N M. Is drilling a well for L. M. 
Williams.

Mr and Mrs. W. A Whitson 
visited the I.. M. William* home 
first of the week.

Kelly Cray was here Thursday.
Fred Collett was In Hereford 

Saturday.
Ben Bate* has broken -T-'i acres 

of land for Cha.s. Itonald In the 
past four months.

Mrs. I.. W. Hutchison. Mrs. L. 
M. Williams and daughters, Kitniia 
and Kstclle visited Mrs. Hutchi
son's daughter*. Misses Drusilla 
and Knla Bell at Wheatland Wed
nesday.

O. (1. Hill of Hereford visited 
hi* ranch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lynch and 
liabv visited the I.. M Williams

home tlrst o f the week
Several from here went to th.- 

• Irens at Hereford last w«s-k
A good crowd attended a damv 

at the Chas. Brown home Satur 
day night. They hod sonic rca 
musicians from Hereford and every 
liody enjoyed both music anil dan- 
In*.

Tommy A linen of Nazareth vl*it 
ist his father. Jno. A mien here tlit- 
vveek.

John A mien and grandson JoLu 
I.iunen visited In Nazareth last 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Porter visit 
cd the William* home Thursday.

T. W. Lynch and family visited 
the Hoover home Sunday.

Miss Nelda ftoodwlne, teacher 
at M -ssenger, visited Mra. Ben 
Bates Friday.

I,, it. Wllllums and wife vlsitisl 
Krisl Collett and lien Itates Sun
day.

John Annen is in Fort Worth on 
business.

Kdivin Morrison visited the It 
c  Valentine home Sunday.

t il KSS WHO.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

TIIONK M l IIKKKKORI). TEXAS

It. i* a fact that uMiiy farmers 
s IS 'i  business and position would 
•■*ahl. them to receive th*- llr»t 
ami most lusting good from *99eh

I have known farm er* to defeat 
lie pending ,.f pure |*-dlgr.-ed seed 

)>y ignorantly exJu-ensing such ab 
-u n i lhe*irle* publicly.

The old adage «a>s W h ere  Ig 
n-irs !»<•*• 1* bit** 'll* folly to be

Word- caniHi* expr«-*« oitr thanks, 
and appreciation to our many tried 
and true friend., both of Frtons | 
and Ftoydada, for their many kind 
de**ls and kind words in this our 
doable bereavement, fn having to 
give up our d«-nr aoii. husband 
brother alnl uncle, and also OUV 
darling wife, mother and grand- ] 
mother in the space of two day* ! 
We also want to thank you for the | 
Im- i tit if til lloral offering- While! 
we knew they were o f no avail i 
to th-'-.- who have |«i**ed on. they |

Have Served You the Past 2ft Years.

E. B. BLACK  CO.
Furniture and Undertahinn 

Ambulance Service I)a\ or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

• I
T-T.

TH E R E A L  V A L U E —
of a larop and established business j* not so mueb in its stock 
and fixtures a* in it* customers.

THESE \RE TH E  PRO D l (T S  OF
w IL L

Vie f t i 1 1 \ realize that the wa\ to promote this pood will is bv *u p -  

plying our customers with tjualitv good*, efficient *er\ ice and 
fair dealings. There i* a grade of

25 Years (irow ing lic e *  In the Southwest

H EREFO RD  M  RSERY AND  SEED CO. 
I,. I*. Lantlriim. Proprietor

(Grower* «»f and dealers in choice fruits, shade 
trees, ornamental, roses, bulbs, etc. 
Telephone 99 Hereford. Texas

YO U ’ LL  F IN D  N O TH IN G  
unusual in this incident. An employer asked

9 i l %

To Sec-Well 
See Wor rell

an applicant where she was last employed and 
Stas told that it was in a doll factory M A K IN G  
JEY ES. "V ery  well— you’ re hired, but don’ t 
demonstrate \oiir abilities when my w ife i* 
around.”
rhere's nothing unusual in M AG N O LIA  O IL  
and G \S. ltotli products represent the ulti 
mate in tpialitv and purity. It pays to insist 
tm them lor the sake o f your motor and the 
mileage increase they make possible per gal
lon..
W bole-ale and Retail. Free Crankcase Service

A

for everv degree of wear and service in tour ear. truck or tractor. 
Vie also carry a ginwl grade o f gasoline, kerosene, distillate and 

auto tire*, tulie* and accessories

Consumers Oil Company

Exclusive Eyes i fiht S/fccialisI
Half Block o lf Main. East of Barry Hardware 

Clovis, New Mexico

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
.1. C. W IL K ISO N , A pent

TIOXASFRIONA

Koseoe I'arr. Manager

Winter’s Ice In Summer

COME TO TH E CHECKERBOARD
SIGN

We Have a Complete Line of Fresh

r

file  Kelvinator for the city flic Superfix for the county. The 
Siipcrfix burns oil to refrigerate, rripiires no electricity, no wor
ry— just light the burners once a dav anil it freeze* ice cube*, 
frozen deserts, etc., and keep* foods perfectly for days. It’s a 
eitv comfort for the farm. It co*ts but TW O  C E N TS per dav. 
For vmtr fam ilv’s health, get a Superfix refrigerator.

PURINA
FEEDS

iJM is.Ck
•S CHUW

r m \ k  o f

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture FRIONA FEED & MILLING CO.
COAL • GRINDING - COTTON SEED - FEED



Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday. April 20. I *>29.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOB SM .F  tint- thnx-r.m mnl
•no om ruw ibtvi ami mui four-

1*•n In rrmv. L. F Lit. L.u in.
Friona. Tt-xa*. ttl 01

Ft lit A l l  Ollv BE foot taniti-iu
dlatc. g«otl i. new. a ml uni- ho von
also jilnw ; will s<-ll cheap. \Vrlt«-
FltK n SCII MnK Fit. limit Thrix-.
Voinmi. rt-\.i*. 4td

SchooiLessor
Nature Lavishes Its Beauty On H oote r Fishing Grounds

Knit SAM ' On*1 thrix- row .Tulin 
Ih-i-ri- ll't<-r with uII atta<'t)iu<mik. 
•ni- 3 disc mid one ft i||*«- O llier 

hn-aking |>lnw, also a nice genii** 
voting saihlh* pony. S*x- KltlONA 
OH, (X )M I'ANY.

IJC'r ON ( lilt KENS
IJiv makes sell ilia hens alek and 
leave I heir nest* and kills many 
little ehleks. I'm ltt'x I,Ire 1’owder 
is (>ua ran teed to t ike Lice oil' your 
chickens In leas than two minut"* 
or your MONEY BACK. And 
don't forget CcrtngcT to put in 
• be chickens drinking water to kid 
germs sold by II I* KBKKLINH 
CO.

Inlcni.itieii.il -solid.i\ School lesson 
for \pril ?K

n u t  M im a u M i  s k r i a n  m
JEiim  \n

Isaiah 33:1-1?
Kev. Sainoel It. Price, It. It.
Fulfillment or prophecy is one 

of the strongest evidences o f the 
aiilicntlcltty of S> rlptnre. The fin •

The A rrow

EOlt HAI.R One two row Monl or 
with knife .ittaihment*, late mod
el ; priced to sell. Also some 
good used cars. M A l’RKIt MACH
INERY <*).

FOR HALE One two-row P. A O. 
lister, also two team* o f good 
work horain, H yearn old and will 
weigh about l.UOtt |a>unds each 
Located at It. E. Halddnga pl.c - 
t l  miles southeast o f Friona 
I1EKIIERT OOBTU, H»li Fifth
Bt., U M l d i  Texas, o|,t

I lie Junior- won the Annual 
Selling Contest in spit - of tin- fact 
that not a single Junior was ex
cused from class or study bull 
Friday to xe|| Annuals, while haif 
the Sophomore class ro itiled tp * 
-trix-ts selling Annuals Friday .if 
ternoon.

The Juniors uppris late i Im* fact 
that tin* Sophs are good losers 
ami arc not whining or complain
ing altout the way the isuites! end- 
l si. Tile |HOple we like are the
]Msiple that can la- good losers.

We have u.at yet ileddisl Just 
when we will take our Imlf holi
day or how we will celebrate, bu* 
we are going to have a wonderful 
time

FOR SALE- Alsiut 300 pure bred 
White I-cgUoru cockerels, M John 
son strain, about two months old. 
weighing uhout a poind each, 75c 
•■ach. FRIONA CRIlf, is miles 
south of Friona. 9t i

IIABY CHICKS M,v prl'X- for 
baby chicks will Is- Hl-t.ud p-r hun
dred throughout tin- month of May. 
S. F. WARREN. Friona

MIST A lower end gate for Chev
rolet truck, some where between 
Friona and Mnleshis-. Finder 
please- leave at Blackwell liar'- 
wan- store or notify C. !• I I T . IW  
Friona. Texas.

( ciiuncn i
M ribid id .

Sunday school at 10:<Ki o'clock 
each Sunday A S. Curry, sup r- 
Intcndeut. Revival services b- 
gun here last Sunday by the pa-* 
tor. and were taken up Monday 
evening liy Rev. .1. Ed Margin. 
Assisted by Ids song leader. Harry 
Itankiu. These mix-ting* will con 
llnue throughout tin- week and 
Sunday, and p-rliaps long' r 

REV CARTER C I’O ltl I It
Past.--

Itiptist.

FOIl SALE- A lot o f good Mango 
^  !m- and n il top cane seisl. .1 I',
®  *• 4/AIVAItE. Friona. Texas.

Sunday si-hool at ]0 :(NI o’eidek. 
|l. II Meade. superintendent. 
Preaching servha-s eitch stssuid and 

'fourth Sundays at linn  and X:(s» 
UTRAYIBD One Ik m  pent aid o’clock it Y. !• i each Honda)
l*ay in ire. If found please notlfv evening at 7 :<m oVm k 
C LYI IK H IC K S  lil tck. Texas. i «E V .  It< lltl NET. Past n
___ ■

Star Theatre to O ffer
Vaudevilh

< ongregational.

Program

Mating' r Parker of the Star 
Theatre, announces that on next 
Friday and Saturday tn- will hav 
d ies  Mavis and his Vaudeville Kc 
vue at the Star. Che* and hi- 
revellers have lieen here before 
and have a lilg local following who 
should puck tin- house for the var
ious iierforuinuces.

Mtmlov M'houl .it li»:« Ml, H till ,
j s|ms-UI f'-iilim-' by iiri-ln•strii. F
i U It", -v . sii|k-rlnti-iiili-ut. Ni. fur
; tht-r -a1•rvlces for tin* dii.v hv-
1 of III'- Mi-th"JI*t rt-vlvnl.

KE'1 .1 1. BEATTIE. eii •tot*, j

t Inirch of Christ.

llibb- ** *1i<h»I um usual at 1 20
; uVItN'Ii i tn.

W II EtMTEU. 1'.lil. r

that exact statements of future 
events could l<c made liuntliixl* i f 
years In advance, and Inter devetof.- 
nn ills would In In perfect uivord 
argues mightily fur the Inspiri. 
lion that believer* in tin- Word 
claim fm it In no Instance is the 
problem of fiilJlilment made any 
greater than In this lesson study 
in which these varied Messlanl - 
statements are made

Mui'ii discussion lias cotit'-risl 
ahoilt tin- implications in “The 
Fervant of Jehovah," which theme 
Is found iu repeaUxI put i.ms of 
1 'ila ti sin li ns 41 42:17, 1 .x.
2ft, 43 :fi-lo, »H :1-II. fai l III. 112:13- 
•Vl-12. Many claim that the '•Suf
fering Servant’ reli-rs only to the 
Jewish nation. Tills conservative 
interpretation is that, while it Imi 
a direct implication to the chosen 
People, it refers primarily to the 
promised Messiah'and is a glorious 
description of Jesus Christ In lliv 
divine office work. Then- arc 
many oilier prophecies concern I :u 
Him in tin- Old Ti-stann-nt. Coni 
pi re tin- record of tills Life as re
corded in the (Josjvels and note 
how each prediction was perform
ed. and there ,wlll in- both added 
and intense reverence for the 
Holy llililo lb-ad this particular 
le«son text at least three times

A wonderful Person is being 
portrayed Multitudes still fall to 
believe tin- message and hence loo- 
much iu their lives We continue 
lo objectify a spirit in terms of 
human form such a "the arm of 
Ibe M»rd."

Constantly through the 
Ills public ministry Tic 
splscd and rejected." No 
ever know tbe extent of 
rows, lie was more sensitive than 
any other in all the history of tie- 
world. We know of Ills agony 
and bloody sweat iu tin- Harden of 
(Jeth-emane Only tin- ungcls could 
appreciate his worth us they lisik 
cd on In pity

Ill> physical stiff-rings ami heart 
aclies were only Incidents coinisir- 
t-d with Hi- medatoriat work. I!-- 
was perfecting His. act* were vie 
arious as lie  took the law place of 
tin- slum r« of the world Ills bruise 
of heart as welt as of tmd.v, togeth
er with tin- chastisement of the I’t 
late-commanded 't r ip s  were for 
our healing

Min's indifference lo such love 
is worse than pathetic. Tin- picture 
Is of sheep purisisety going astray 
while the shepherd is tenderly 
calling them to safety ,rid the full 
est provision.

Throughout Ills eirthly life II" 
was «ilent uudhr every form of 
aliuse and oppression. Pilate »  is 
aiuam-d at His i|uiet demeanor 
Others under simil .r > ireumstances 
of Injuxlhx- would rail at tln-ir tn 
nisei-'. Tlie lovers of ltd' Messi ,h 
rejoiis- that after lie  had been 
erueilied between two thieve', thi-lc

V j K J Y s f e  > * » " * '*  V C«o«in Funucc, Md. well .locked with

Hisucr* will £ j £ h i .  f.Toriw 0t " *  Shc" a" ’,° ' h I" Shenandoah National Park where

When tin- breakfml room is n 
plain view o f the dining rooiu or 
of (lie kitcln u it is pleasant to have 
Its color scheme Iu harmony will' 

11 In- one so near it.
One attractive method o f work 

liuf out tin- scheme is lo use re
verse colors that Is. If the din 

j lug room scheme uses a blege rus 
with Ivory walls and a great deni 
of soft blue in tin- drn|*-rioa, » 
good coinhlnatioii for the hreas 

{ fast room might Is- u dull hive 
floor covering, furniture painted • 
soft French gray-blue, with over 

'curtains having a dull canary or 
biegc background and u p it ter# 
whose design and coloring are ir- 
keeping with those in the uthe*

| room.

Rrunk's ( .oine<liiiiis In 
Hereford Next Week

Fred IJ. Itrunk's Cornelians wilt 
lie li.-ick in Hereford all week, 
starting Monday, April 2h. with 
the lurgest company In their his
tory. The opening play will be 
out- of the ls-st comedies ever pres
ented by the popular company, 
"Tommy" Is the name o f the play 
and is liy Bert Robinson and had 
a year’s run at the Fort Theatre 
iu New York. Jerry Barnes and 
hi* orchestra which ha* been in 
en-asixl to eleven pieces, will fur
nish I he musical part of the pro
gram. so all o f those who attend 
are assured a real musical treat, 
for they play all classes of music. 
Including alt o f tlx- late iiopuUr 
hits. Home real good vaudeville

years if 
was iltt- 
niie can 
Ids SO.--

will be presented between aci< 
Bill Florer. dancing s|a>-tallsL flb- 
liert Limb, singing some of the 
new songs. «'him Barnette, novelty 
circus act*, and others worthy of 
a place on any vaudeville stage.

Tlie play for feature night wi.i 
lie "The Cat and the Canary," the 
greatest mystery play ever written, 
pome <>f the smaller tent show- 
irkve advertised the play but have i 
never produced it, and when the J 
{trunk's Comedians present the | 
play to Hereford It will positive
ly tn tbe first time this hill has 
Aver been pi lytxl here. Rrunk's 
carry special scenery for this play 
and It will be presented here Just 
as played by the original New 
York company for two years. Other 
plays that will lx- seen at Rrunk's 
this season are "Mary’s Other Hus
band," "The Alarm Clock." "The 
Spell of the Island." and other 
royalty play*. It is pis*ihie to [ 
see plays of this calibre at Rrunk's 
only, this being made j*v**||i|i» by 
Rrunk's buying power in the play

ed by a concert by Jerry Barnes 
and his orchestra at S :<k», and tin- 
curtain will lie raised promptly at 
8 :20.

“ Your tiauix- is a Vu**ar girl. 1
believe"

"Yes."
"Then I »iippo*e she 1* familiar 

with Browning."
"1 beg your pardon. The true 

VusMir girl is never familiar with
anybody."

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts o f title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to A ll Real Property In 
the County.

PARM ER C O U N TY AB STR AC T C O M PA N Y  
E. F. I.okev. Manager

Farwell Texas

was a royal-like tomb for that 
body through the graciousness of 
Joseph of Arlmathea. Tills One 
suggests to all o f us that greut 
soul* do not peddle personal miser
ies. Archbishop Trench, s|M-aklng market, buying play* for several 
of our d«*bt o f sin, said “ It wax j of the Rrunk's companb-s. Tlie 
contracted In the currency of earth, tent will he located on the usual 
11c i*iId It In the currency o f hea- j lot next to the city hall. I>oor* 

| veil." i open each evening at 7 :'J0, follo.v-

Orr Beauty Shop
MRS. w . F. ORR

- \\ c have secured the services of Mrs. I.eland 
Itroaddus. an experienced operator and are 
prepared to do all kinds of beauty work ex
cept permanent waving.

Mrs. Roy Jowell will be with us on Satur- 
days and nuh days tad  we will, at all ttmea 
he able to lake care of our out-of-town trade.

THE REPUTATION
We have built for our products i> like the radio waves that earn 
the broadcasting -it is all around, everywhere. Patronize our 
house ami use

PH ILL IPS  KEROSENE \NI> (iA SO I.IN E
in your ear. truck ami tractor ami realize that this reputation h.t' 
been built upon

<) V A U T )  f N /> F A IR  D E A L IN G S

Phillips Petroleum Co.
J. W. M AON ESS. LOOM  \0E N T

Garden Seeds
ONION SETS AND  ONION PLANTS

GROCERIES DR> GOODS

STAR HR AND SHOES

F. L  SPRING

H E R E F O R D
M O N D A Y AMD 

A P R IL  A ll Week

FRED G.

BRUNK’S
C O ME D I A N S

1929 Edition—
LARG EST COM P ANA EVER PRESENTED  BA 

BRI NK S 10 PEO PLE  E V E R YTH IN G  
NEW TH IS  A EAR.

LATEST ROYALTY PLAYS
I l \ll RE OPENING PLA1

BERT ROBINSON S G R E A T  COMEDA H IT

“TOMMY”
Presented h\ Brunk's just as played l»\ the original 

New A ork Company at tlie Curt Theatre 
for One Solid A car.

4Uso

WLAR
BEYOND

COMPARE

You Can Get Away
For Pleasure or Rest W lien You 

DRIVE \ CHEN ROI.ET SIX

See 1 It  for Demonstration and hu ll Line o f Ports.

Wilkison Chevrolet Co,
C A R R O IJ . n ow  LIN . Sales Manager

H B H H B B R E sk

rrUa«B»+

Overalls
don’t suit the pink 
tea sort ol lellow— 
but they stand 100% 
with the wlray-mua- 
celed, greasy-hand
ed  m en  w ho are 
running the country 

♦ ♦ ♦
Com e In  and try on  

m p a ir  t o d a y !

......................... $1.49

Jerry Barnes
and His

Famous Piece Orchestra
P L A A I N G T H K  I AT EST Ml S l( \l H ITS 

and

VAUDEVILLE
IIETW EEN E\ ER ACT

Price-
\Dl I TS

20c

Price on O v e ra lls _______ _______ ________

Just received a fresh ear load o f

H AR VES T  QUEEN AND l-.V EH L IT E  H O I  R

T. J. Crawford
Friona. Texas

Dry Goods Justice to All

CH ILDREN

ioc
SEATS FOR 2.000 PEOPLE

Doors Open 7:20. Orchestra 8:00, Curtain 8:20. 

HI GE TENT LO CATED  N E X T TO  C ITY  H A I L  

T i l l  RSI) \ A N IG H T  EE ATE RE NIGHT.

‘The Cat and 
the Canaryf

GREATEST  MA STERY  P L A Y  EVER W R IT T E N

I i



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Radio Helps"Keep'£m 
Down On the farm"

iii/f Puree.
,, UjBL probal 

tlculai

|

ELMO SCOTT WATSON
NCK upon a time a sons 
writer sat hint down and 
composed a song about 
the difficulty of “ keep- 

i l l  tug >tn down on the 
i b  farm after they’ve seen 
fir  l*uree.“ Although tt Is 

[irohahle that this par 
ilar writer bad no 

more accurate concep
tion of real furm life thun the aver
age resident of New York’s fatuous 
"Tin I’an Alley," his song did reflect 
fe certain condition In our national 
life which has been causing concern 
for a number of years. That Is the 
steady drift of population from the 
rural sections to urban centers and 
economists have been painting dark 
pictures of what will result If this 
movement from ths farm to the city 
la not checked.

A somewhat brighter picture, how
ever, lias ......ntly been painted l<y a
man whose position pur* him In chase 
touch with condition* throughout the 
country, lie  I* Merlin II Ayleaworth, 
president of the National llrondcast- 
Ing company, one of the two big aye- 
terns which Is providing dally enter
tainment and Instruction for millions 
o f Americana, and In tlew o f the Im
portance of the farm to-rity migra
tion problem, there la considerable 
significance to the atafement which he 
mitkee. He says:

The old refrain—"How're you goto* 
to keep ’em ih-wn on the furm" — was 
written before rhe advent of rad o 

for, even a decade ago. the elttva-— 
then as now the rentere of education, 
entertainment and -simitar Influences 
thst contribute tn the senefertlon sod 
enjoyment of life—kept their fsvore 
ttell confined within Ihetr own bound
aries The eutetder who craved them 
had to go to Ihe city to oojov them or 
do without.

Today, however, thanks to radio, this 
to chanced. Tho beet that ths rtty has 
tn muatc and the drama. In art and 
literature, In entertainment and Infor
mation, Is available to the farm fam
ily as quickly and as fully aa tt la to 
the city dweller. The greateet opera 
and concert etara. the Jaasleet feat 
artists, the etare of the vaudeville and 
statecraft all apeak or alng or per
form for the reeldent of the farm or 
the country village ■■ directly aa they 
do for their metropolitan audiences 

Ona result of this la noted tn recent 
census atattetlca covering the shift In 
population. aa between cttlee and 
farina. Hines tha advent of radio It In 
noted that not only hea the movement 
of population from tha country to the 
eftlea been checked, hut that a counter- 
movement from the clttea toward the 
farms ta gaining Impetus In Iff?, for 
Instance. I,>47 #•« pereone moved from 
our cities tn the country. Is the same 
year tha drift from farm to city waa 
reduced by about 300,000 aa compared 
with 1*3* and I PCS

Rut this. In my ludgment, ta only a 
beginning What rad o has done In the 
past toward relieving the leolatlon and 
monotony of farm life la only nn tndes 
of greater things to be done In the fu
ture.

Improved condition* of life on the 
farm are not, of course, due to radle 
•lone. Automobiles, telephones and, to 
a vary large and an In reaair g degree, 
the estenaion of electric facilities Into 
agricultural territory, hare each played 
Important parte They have provided 
the farm dweller with comfort* and 
•onvantencea equal to thoee enjoyed In 
th# city and have definitely Improved 
hie economic opportunities and nutlook 
Rut In maintaining morale <m the 
farme. In keeping the young folk* eat- 
lofted, la establishing contact between

country and c ty n term* of spiritual 
aa well ae material values, no single 
(actor has played so Important a part 
aa-radio.

It baa been estimated that there arc 
now In iiae 10.UMMIUU radio reviving 
acta wtilrb serve between 3O,0UHIIItO 
and «l,Utai.iaai listeners. Just what 
percentage o f thess lots*),me) set* 
aro tn farm homes la unkuowu. but 
a survey made two or three yearn 
ago showed that one of eiery live 
farm homes tn the United States tins 
a radio set. t 'onalderlng the amazing 
growth of tbo radio Industry, which 
haa Increased by leaps and bounds ev 
pry year, tt Is reasonable to suppose 
that that ratio baa held tta own. If 
n«t actually increased, no that tt 
would uot be a bad guess to assert 
that otie In every four, or |w>rhnp* 
even one In every three farm homes, 
now hua a radio set.

The results o f the survey referred 
to, made by the National Karra Itadlo 
council, revealed some Interesting 
faits In regard to the importance of 
the radio to the farmer. I ta tin 
port a nee In changing the marketing 
methods of entire grou|ia of farmers 
was reflected In reports from 4.'! 
states. More than 4*5 per rent of the 
replies to the questionnaire sent out 
gave specific examples o f cash sav
ing* affected by the use of radio and 
practically every report Indicated Ihe 
Importance and value to the farmer 
of having market reports from 24 to 
4H hours earlier than they are ob
tainable through any ottier source or 
medium.

Typical of hundreds of reports of 
the farmers use of radio In market 
Ing Is this one from a farmer living 
near Keytesvtlle, Mo,; "Itadlo report
ed hog* due to drop |n two days. 
Shipped St once. Saved 1150. In 
same week put off haying hecatiao of 
storm warning. This prevented1 heavy 
loss of hay."

In conducting thla nation wide radio 
survey the National f ir m  Itadlo 
council gat tiered and tabulated 44.550 
Individual expressions. Ths survey 
was conducted by the council In co
operation with HI farm publications. 
450 county agents. 200 hoys’ and girls’ 
dnb leaders, 150 borne demonstration 
agents, the National Grange. the 
American Farm Itureau federation, 
several hundred teacher* of vocation 
al agriculture, deans of S7 colleges 
and several radio atatlnna.

Ninety-live per cent o f farmer radio 
owners, the council said, think of 
their radio* aa a utility aa well as 
an amusement device. They think of

i m z jr r jr .  A Y L J z r v c z r if -^

It as a utility because tt brings to
them market reports from 24 to 4S 
hours earlier limn obtainable In any 
other way. These enable the farmer 
to market his produce to Ihe great
est advantage.

It U. however, a* an amusement,
rather than a utility device, that the 
radio la playing an Important Pile 
Iti satisfying the desire of the farm 
youth for entertainment and helping 
to answer the question of " Iloo  re 
you going to kecfl ’em," etc. Thnnka 
to radio, the furm boy today sits In 
the great national sporting events. 
He attends, by proxy, the world's 
series games, the great gridiron clus- 
sh s. national championship bonis of 
all sorts. He thrills at a reception 
to l.lrdbergh. at an address by the 
President from Washington. He not 
only knows ulmt Is happening when 
It hapjiens. but tie I* enabled to feel 
a rent sense of participation in the 
event.

The voices of grand ojwra stars, 
the mnslerplece* of music, both vocal 
and Instrumental, the latest dance 
tunes or vaudeville Jokes are aa fa
miliar to the farm family today ns 
they are to city folk*. Farm life. In
deed, has entered a new era of com
fort, convenience and satisfaction. 
For In a very true sense, and to a 
fur greater extent thun the govern
ment* census figures yet show, the 
d ly  la moving to the country. That 
la. the factors (hat made the city at
tractive are rapidly becoming equally 
available on the farma. And In thla 
evolution radio la playing a major 
role.

This Is due to a greater extent In 
America than elsewhere by reason of 
the lines along which our radio 
broadcasting lias developed. Through 
ltie assoclutlon of stations Into na
tion wide network It Is possible to 
give radio listeners, throughout the 
country, the very finest programs that 
talent and Ingenuity can produce. 
Without the co-operation o f these 
station*, remote parts of live country 
would etIII tie dented the pleasure of 
hearing many of our finest artists, 
since these artists for the most part 
are still city minded and congregate 
In those centers of population where 
rich concert and theatrical coniructe 
are to tie found.

Hut v\tille *he artist stays tn the 
city, his voles and Ids artistry are 
broadcast, by radio, to every corner 
of the land. Ho are the lalest news 
and the views o f Informed men. Itadlo, 
In a very definite way. baa carried 
the city to the farm.

"So, when today the question Is 
asked: ’ flow re you coin' to keep 
’em down on the farmT the answer Is 
obvious,”  says Mr. Aytesworlh. "They 
don't have to be kept. They’re stay
ing from choice. Uncle Ham’s census 
figures themselves prove It most con
clusively r

A N D Y  
W AS A  
HERO

Advice
Advice mast not fall like s violent 

•form, bearing down and making 
those to droop whom It la meant lo 
cherish and refresh, ft must descend 
as the dew upon the tender herb, or 
lllte melting flakes of snow; the softer 
It falls, the longer It dwells upon and 
the deeper It sinks Into ths mind. If 
there are few whe hsva the humility 
to receive advice as they ought. It Is 
eften because there are few who havs

the discretion to convey If hy a proper 
vehicle, and the quality the harshness 
and bitterness of reproof, against 
which nature la apt to revolt, by s 
mixture of sweetening and agreeable 
Ingredients.— Woodman News.

Hew Tshares Get Name
In Virginia, where tobacco was 

found growing before 1007. the ludl 
ant called the plant "apouke." The 
term “tobscce" appears uot tn have 
been a commonly used name for the 
plant, and It comes ta us from a pe

culiar Instrument need for Inhaling 
smoke hy the Inhabitants of Hispani
ola fHanfn Domingo). This Instru
ment consisted of s small, hollow 
wooden tube shaped Mke a Y. the two 
points of which being Inserted In tha 
nose o f the smoker, the other end 
was held Into the smoke of burning 
tobacco, and thua the Hi me* Inhaled. 
Thla apparatus the natives called " la
bs c o ”

Accord Is necessary to snaMs tha 
husband and wits ta puli together.

KC toy U J Walsh.)

V IVA I.AN<1 suddenly discovered 
that she tmd taken seven wrong 
stitches In her embroidery.

” 1 was thinking of something 
else.” she suld to herself severely. 
"Now I shall have to take them out, 
and It Is simply disastrous to a piece 
of tine linen to pick out stitches."

lint before she took out the seven 
misplaced stitches she let the cm 
broidery hoops fall Into her lap while 
sin* continued her train of thought.

It was still In the large, pleasant 
living room. Viva’s sister, Caroline, 
had Jumped Inlo the brougham and 
gone shopping soon after lunch. She 
would not return until dinner time. 
Viva half wished that she hail gone, 
too. although at I tie lime she preferred 
to stay nt home and work on Iter em
broidery. She was making a wonder
ful luticheloth for Caroline and It was 
diffieull to keep the work n secret with 
her sister In the house.

The discovery of the false stitches 
was less annoying than the simulta
neous discovery that she had been 
thinking about Andrew Worden.

“ I mn going to hear something con
cerning him.” she thought with quick
ening heartbeats.

Three >e«r* before she had refused 
to marry Andrew Worden. She dis
tinctly remembered the scene— how he 
hail whitened and .winced when she 
•aid ;

“Andrew, dear, you're all right 
rnough, but you’re not brave. You 
(Imply couldn’t say ‘boo* to a goose. 
It take* courage to buck the world 
nowadays. The man I marry must 
have courage; be must be brave. You 
aren't. You ore good and kind and 
all that, but you haven’t any hero 
stuff In you, uml so 1 can't marry 
you.”

She pitied him In that moment ns 
he stood looking down at her, his hon
est face rather haggard, his shoulders 
sinking ns If she had placed too heavy 
s burden upon them. Yet what she 
said was apparently true; lie had no 
hero stuff In him. lie  was kind and 
gentle and gotid. hut not brave, and 
(he admired brave men.

Caroline said to her rnther Impres- 
(I\ely after that:

"You've turned Andrew down be
cause he doesn’t compare with I.en 
Sturtevant. Granted that I.en Is a 
hero of the popular order, maybe be 
won't make any better showing In life 
than ptxir old Andy."

Now after throe yenra Caroline had 
proved herself right In what she had 
said about I.en; he had not made 
good. The popular Idol hnd failed In' 
ordinary private life, hut It was not 
until he was no longer nsked to ths 
houses of hi* friends that Vivo gave 
up her Ideal of him.

And now she was thinking of Andy. 
Two days after that settlement In 
which she had called him n coward 
he had gone to Wyoming and she had 
never heard from him since.

Ilut she should hear from him; she 
felt It strongly. Perhaps he was com
ing back!

"It would be Just like him," she 
thought. "He was simply niad about 
me."

The doorbell rang and she went In 
s flutter, half expecting to And him 
there, hut It was her sister.

“ I forgot my latch key." Caroline 
(aid She was flushed with outdoor 
• Ir and looked bright and handsome. 
Home people there were who thought 
her even better looking than Viva, al
though that was not really the cnee, 
for Viva’s dark eyes gave distinction 
to her face.

Caroline entered the living-room and 
sank down upon Ihe davenport 

“ Sit down here beside me. Viva,”  
(he said. “ I ’ve got something to tell 
you."

"About Andy?" Viva could not keep 
back the question.

"Y es ' How did you know? I rnn 
across tils sister, Mrs. I'elk, at Dn- 
vern's. I haven't seen her tn age*. 
We sat down for a moment tn the 
restroom and she told me shout 
Andy. Rut you ran read for yourself 
In the pnix-rs thl* evening; It will be 
out then. Hhe said when Hie report, 
er rains to Interview her alxmt It she 
had to confess Hint she hadn't heard 
one word. Andy la so extremely mod 
eat that when be writes his letters 
he tells very little, but a deed like 
that—"

“ What deed?” Viva’s eyes were 
Shining. “Tell me, Caroline," she 
panted.

•'First you must know that Andy la 
a mall clerk, he gave up the ranch 
several months ago."

didn't know," Viva mttrmnred. 
Hhe was glad It hsd always seemed 
to her that Andy would be a mere 
Joke as a ranchman.

“ Well, t ie  other night when he 
went Into hi* ear he found a bandit 
there. The bandit covered Andy with 
■ gun and told him to throw up his 
hands Then he took Andy's gun 
sway. After thst he told Andy to 
get down on his stomnrh on the floor, 
and Andy pretended to be going to 
do this. For an Inatant the bandit 
was thrown off hla guard He waa a 
big man. bigger than Andy. Rut 
Andy grabbed hi* lega quick a* light 
■Ing and flopped him <>u the floor. 
The bandit dropped hla gun and 
Andy had him O f course, they strug 
flled te.rlblj, but Andy never gave up 
until he had knocked the senses oat 
e f the man. Rtit It borrlfles you. Yon 
are pal* •• a ghoat."

"No, go on.” Viva aald tensely.

“That's all. The man was after a 
great stun of money which he knew
was In the mail car—$40,000, I be
lieve. He was a noted robber, and 
there was a price on hlx head. Andy 
got $8,000 for that night's work. He 
didn't want tn take It. but they made 
him. F.lglit thousands dollars! And 
Ills untiie traveling from coast to coast 
as it hero! You ought to write to 
him and take back what you aald to 
hint that day."

Color was coming back Into Viva’s 
face.

"I will," she breathed. "Oh, It was 
wonderful! I never heard of such 
heroism! How proud his sister must
be of him !”

"Proud Is nn name for If. she Is 
simply delirious," Curoline replied.

"Rut It would have tieen belter If 
he had absolutely refused the money. 
That would have made the net finer," 
mused Viva. She was thinking o f Hint 
letter site would write presently to 
Andy, dear Andy! What a fool she 
hnd been to mistake him. All the 
youth In her fired to the splrli of his 
achievement.

"Rut you see," Caroline went on, 
“ lie didn't take the money for him
self.”

“ For whom then?" Viva denmnded 
sharply.

Caroline looked the other way.
“ Well he felt lie ought to take It 

for--his wife and baby,”  she said.
There was a silence during which 

Viva struggled to keep her footing. 
Then she said In a faint voice:

" l ie  won't care for any letter I 
could write him now.”

Caroline said nothing, hut she 
gripped her sister's hand in sympathy 
and understanding.

Child Mind Developed
by Proper Playthings

That the scholars of the world at
tach great Importance In the study 
of Ihe playthings and dolls of all 
times Is best demonstrated by a Inte 
remarkable volume written In German 
by I'rof. Knrl Gmetier. In which lies 
a wealth o f Information nnd Illustra
tion* dealing with thl* topic.

The taste of the elders is reflected 
In the playthings of the children, nnd 
the fact that they took the trouble to 
amuse their children In this fashion 
and to tench them something of the 
art of living through their play Is tn 
line with modern thought at Its best.

The child meant much to the an
cients, quite ns much ns It means to 
u*. They saw play ns a means of 
education, and the toy and doll were 
part o f the equipment. Considering 
our progress In other directions, we 
have not advanced greatly beyond 
their toys, save In the sphere of the 
mechanical and electric toy. If  the 
ancients knew electricity it was re
served for more sacred purposes.

In studying children's toys It Is 
found that the early Midtile ages have 
preserved little or nothing ot the play
things of the children. It Is possible 
that there were some dolls and toys, 
for chlldrcu had the same desires Hu ll 
ns earlier nnd later, hut the ruthless
ness of the Dark ages destroyed all 
that seemed trifling, nnd tn them It 
did not seem worth while to keep the 
toys thnt had amused the hoys and 
girls. In the constant sieges and 
burnings of the towns and ensiles 
what remained of childish treasures 
was easily destroyed. Yet a few of 
the old dolls are found In the graves 
of their childish owners In Germany 
and France, and In the romnntlc age 
the fact thnt the toys, consisting of 
knights and riders, were made of clay 
tended to their preservation, ns these 
did not fall Into decay like wooden 
toys.

There Is much of suggestion for the 
parents of today In the study of this 
subject, und the wise parents will be 
glad to have the help of the right kind 
of playthings to develop taste nnd tal
ent In their children. The dally con
tact of the dolls nnd toys has a fur 
grenter Influence u|xin the mind of the 
child than much of the school In
struction. The ancients can teach us 
much In this line, If we are willing to 
learn. The problem o f the parent 
was the same then ns now—how to 
keep Ihe child Interested, amused and 
Intelligently Impressed through and 
hy the playthings used every day, and 
all day long.

Favorits Remarks
An editorial friend haa compiled a 

list of favorite remarks at various 
ages. At fifteen, “ Let’s go,”  At twenty, 
"Give me n chance'and I’ll show 'em.” 
At twenty-five, "It's all wrong. There 
must be reform." At thirty, "I'll live 
to see the dawn of a new day. In a 
few years Ihe people will wake up anil 
demand their rights.”  At thirty five, 
*Td be rich If I'd stayed single." At 
forty, "I'm sick of reformers." At for
ty five, “ Whst of It." At fifty. “Thank 
God, I've got a good bed." At fifty- 
five, "The human race Isn't worth say
ing." At sixty, "1 once believed that" 
At sixty five, "It won't work." At sey- j 
only, "The world has changed."—New j 
York Republican.

Language Comparison*
A new way of comparing languages 

lias been devlaed by John Collard of 
London, Englnnd, and he reports 
that of the four leading European 
languages, Italian Is moat easily no 
derxtood over ths telephone, but 
French ta able to carry the ln-ge*t 
numtier of Ideas during a one minul# 
conversation. In Intelligibility, ths 
rank Is Italian, followed by German. 
English and French, but In ths aver 
age time to express Ideas the order 
Is French. English, Orman and Hal- - 
Inn. For International telephone nan 
therefor*. English constitute* s res- , 
•enable eomproml*« of speed and fair 
intelligibility. 1

I r

DR. CALDWELL’S
THREE RULES

Dr. Caldwell watched the re*ult* of
constipation for 47 years, and believe^ 
that no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, i* how to treat 
It when it come*. I)r. Galdwell always 
was in favor of getting aa close to naturs 
a* possible, hence his remedy for con*ti- 
pation is a mild vegetable compound. It 
can not harm the most delicwte system 
and i* not habit forming.

The Doctor never did approve of dras
tic physics and purges. He did not boliev* 
they were good for human being* to put 
Into their system. Use Syrup l'ep«in fot 
yourself and member* of the family in 
constipation.biliousness,sour and cratnpr 
stomach, bad breath, no ap|x-tite, head
ache*, and to break up fevers and cold*. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore ami 
observe these three rules of health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
open. For a free trial bottle, just writ* 
“Svrup Pepsin," Dept. HR, Montiorilo* 
Illinois.

A thinking cap Is not becoming to 
the bend of every nmn.

“  GREAT BISGVVERY " 
KILLS RATS AND MICE, 

BUT NOTHING ELSE
W on ’t kill Livestock, Poultry, 

Dogs, Cate, or even Baby Chlckm
K R-O (Kills R «t» Only) iff a new rxtrrtninata* 
that can be used about the home, barn or poultry 
yard with aafety as it contain* no f la a ^ lf  
pohan. K-R-O i* made of Squill, at recom* 
mended by U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, under 
the Connable proem which insures maximum 
strength. Two cans killed 578 rots at Arkansas 
State Farm. Hundreds of other testimonials*

Insist upon K-R O(Kills Rats Only).the original 
Squill exterminator. All druggists 75c, or direct 
If not yet stocked. Large size (four times •• 
much) $2.00. K-R-O Co., Springfield, O.

Even Start
Men brag of starting life without a 

dollar. Rut didn't nil o f us conic Into 
the world without even n shoestring)

Do nothing shnmeftil, even If you 
arc alone; revere yourself more than 
all other men.

Many a tombstone Inscription Is ton 
good to he true.

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
Cnstorla la a comfort when Rnhy la 

fretful. No sooner taken than the llttls 
one Is nt eM*e. If  resile**, a few dropa 
soon bring contentment. No harm done, 
for ( aatorla la a baby remedy, meant 
for buble*. Perfectly sufe to gtv* ths 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors' 
word for that! It Is a vegetable pro- 
duct and you could use It every day. 
Rut It's In nn emergency thnt Castnrla 
BK-atu most. Horn* night when ronstl- 
pntlou rnuat he relieved—or colic pains 
- o r  other suffering. Never be without 
tt; some mothers keep nn extm bottle, 
unopened, to tnnke nure there will al- 
wnys he t 'aatorla In Ihe house. It la 
effective for older children, toe; read 
th* book that Contes with It

c’ c Y  I  / i  i_ V .
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W hat the Gray  
House Hid

T h e M u ste ru  
of a

H a u n t e d  
M a n s i o n

4 W y n d h a m  
'  > \ a r t y r v

THE 8TORY

Hilton Hanby ha* purchased a 
country place—the Gray house, 
near Pin. Plains Miss Heletioa, 
a former tenant, wnrna him that 
the house Is under a curse, 
further alarming details are Im
pressed upon Adolf 8mucker, 
Hanby's secretary, by a man who 
claims to have been chauffeur for 
Sir Stanford Seymour, former oc
cupant of the place. The linn- 
bye laugh off the warnings. Rut 
they are shocked w hen they hear 
that the caretaker of the Gruy 
house, a man named Kerr, has 
been mysteriously murdered 
Hanby consults his friend Pet- 
ham. The family starts for the 
new home. Appleton, a clerk of 
Douglas and Smith, the agents 
from whom llantiv bought the 
Gray house, urges Pelham to dis
suade Hanby from occupying the 
Gray house Hanby considers ask
ing Leslie liarron, long an ad
mirer of Celia, to }oln the house 
party. Mrs. Hanby declares she 
likes the house. Pelham becomes 
a member of the household Les
lie Ilarron arrlvea making four 
able-bodied members of the Han
by household. A phone call from 
a man who declares he Is «n 
old acqualntancs of Hanby's and 
Interested In ornithology, but 
whom Hanby canput Identify, 
urges him to preserve a part of 
the grounds ae a bird sanctuary. 
The Idea appeals to Hanby and 
hs makes the promise The Han. 
bys take possession of the Gray 
house. A stranger Introducing 
himself as Frederick Appleton, 
calls at the Gray house and Is 
welcomed because of his Interest 
In bird life

C H A P T E R  V I— Continued
— 10—

After luncheon Hanby admitted 
that the workmen were not nrcom 

.pHshlng what the contractor had 
promised.

“ Since you bring up the subject,' 
enld Mr. Appleton, "may 1 point out 
the probable causes?"

He spoke with much assurance on 
work and workmen, on the cost of 
material, and on the manner In which 
grafting foren.cn could deceive even 
the Intelligent hut amateur scrutiny 
o f a man like Mr. Hanby.

“ 1 wish you were out of a post 
tlon," Mr. Hanby said, when Apple 
ton finished.

“ Mny I ask why?”
“ I'd ask you to he my agent here 

Resides these Improvements, I hnvA 
three tennnt farmers who want re
pairs for barn? nnd houses, nnd I'm 
bound to say they seem most unren 
sonnble. I came here to play, not 
to work.”

Appleton smiled. He had the look 
of one who delights to bring good 
news.

“Things generally turn out for the 
best,”  he observed. "I left the em 
ploy of Dougins A Smith last week 
Strictly speaking. I could not afford 
to do so; but. after almost thirty 
five years, to have to take orders 
from one with not onetldrd of that 
service was too bitter. I am not a 
proud man. Mr. Hanby. but I re 
signed. This Is a business trip Mr 
C’lnrke, of Ainenla. Is considering at 
teratlons. and I hoped he might select 
Hie to supervise them.”

“ It's Clarke's loss." sifld Hanhy 
“ 1 need you more than lie does.” 

Mrs. Hanhy was very glad at the 
news.

-  “ Where will you stay?' she asked 
“There Is no accommodation near” 

"Perhaps you have a room over the 
garages,'' tie suggested timidly “ I 
am accustomed to look after myself” 

“ All the rooms are occupied Why 
not stay with us until something 
sellable turns u|>? This Is an enor 
rious bouse, as you know.’

Appleton nut made speelully wel 
come because his coming exempted 
each memlter of the household from 
some unaccustomed and unwelcome 
tusk. Junior had been deputed to 
see that the workmen finished the 

” mining pool on lime. Celia s uriih 
turtle was strained at estimating the 
cost of lumber. These labors Mr 
Appleton took over.

The Hanhys liked him for his sim 
pllclty. He told them about his wife 
whom he adored—an Invalid Indy on 
able to leave New York because of 
some special treatment for rheuma 
tlsm that she was tuklng.

The foreman of masons resigned 
directly he found a man over him 
whom he could not fool Appleton's 
mild appearance deceived him 11 
was one of his grounds of grievance 
when he sought so Interview with 
Mr. Hanhy.

“ Ton say Mr, Appleton swore at 
you 'something terrible'?*' Ilunhy 
scoffed. "Pon ’l He about III Mr Ap 
phion couldn't do a thing like that 
«iit I'm liable lo turn rough any time 
ab Inefficient loafer tries lo pul ut 
a fool story Ilk# that. Oet out I' 

“ Had the audacity,* Hanhy told 
his wife, “to «ay that old Appleton 
called him foul names.”

They laughed togrthei ai the ah 
■urdlty of It.

“ 1 loai my temper, I admit,”  con 
fessed Appleton, at lunch. “ 1 ex 
plained that labor owed something to 
the capital without which It could 
not exIsL”

“ You talked over Ids head," llunby 
said. “ 1 thought that must be iL” 

The old man bothered them very 
little He did not Intrude. It wus 
tils nightly huhlt to walk about the 
grounds, pulling ut the single cigar 
he allowed himself, and then to re
tire. He Insisted on making his own 
tied and keeping Ids room In order. 
The servants, after the untidy ways 
of Junior and Lea, found him no trou 
hie ut all.

“ He saves me twice Ills salary ev
ery week," Hanhy declared, "und he 
allows me to he u gentleman of lets
ure age In."

“ Appleton Is all right." said Junior 
thluking of the overseer's Job that 
had been Ids. “ We all love him ex 
cept I.es."

“ What have you against him?" Hill 
1 ‘elhaiu demanded “ Ib-p >ri all sits 
plclous things to the Ik.use detective.” 

Les did not welcome llie looks that 
were cast upon bint.

“ Nothing," he admitted “ I cant 
like every one, enn I?"

"Les,”  demanded Celia, “ tell me at 
once—what Is It?"

“ He reminds me of my Unde tins 
sell, If you must know. He has the 
same highly polished face I don't 
like my unde, und It's the assoda 
lion of Ideas, I suppose."

“ l.es," Celin said severely, "1 don't 
believe that's the real reason."

•There was no doubt about Leslie's 
smile. lie was a singularly good 
looking lad when he smiled with 
small, while, even teeth, und n mouth 
cut almost too well for a man.

“That's oil you are going to get 
from me,' lie said 

“ Leave It to the house defective,' 
Pelham Interrupted 'T'll give Les 
the third degree and report to you 
tomorrow.”

“ Lea Is full ol prejudices,'' Celia 
answered. “ Don't worry. Hill He 
lias a young and uninteresting soul 
I like men ol your age " She turned 
to her mother. “ I confessed to Hill 
my lio|ieless passion for him at AI 
lenliurst, hut he wasn't even flat 
tered."

“ Y’ou were only fourteen Try him 
now."

“ Darling Hill," said Celia seductive 
ly, ” 1 love you. and I shall have n 
hundred thousand dollars on my wed 
ding day. Will you marry me lust 
to spile Les?”

‘It hell he my best man. Will 
you. Les?"

“ 111 he d—d first 1* cried Les hotly 
“ You see he's really fond of me,' 

Celia announced. "Look at the tire 
in his eyes nnd the passion In his 
voice. If ever I marry him. he'll 
beat me.'

“ Sometimes I'd like to.” l-es admit 
ted

"Mr. Appleton.” said Celia, "Is a 
charming old gentleman with manners 
tliul Les would do well to copy " 

“Charming?” l.es cried "Can am 
one show me how to gnash my teeth?

’Hush I”  warned Ilunhy. 'Mere 
lie Is.”

Luncheon was t lie only meal at 
which he appeared 

“ Afraid you were not coming 
ilunhy said cordially 

“ I have Just paid off the workmen 
on llie swimming pool ' in- said. ” Tin 
Japanese lea bouse on Mi tennis luwn 
will he done tomorrow “

■'You certainly make them work 
said Hanhy. “ I wonder Low von
do tl r

“ I rewind llie edit lent and -Its
charge those who shltk their duty ll 
was my system all llie years I was 
In the employ of Douglas A Smith.” 

'Mr. Appleton I" Celia tailed I'lu 
old nmn turned tils stalling face to

her. " l i e  inode a %ery Koi ..rx mi 
discovery ulmul the Uni sanctuary ' 

“W bn ir- tie said, so quit kl) that 
they could see llie uews disturbed 
him.

“ I was wandering past It last night 
after dinner."

"Unwise." MjihJ Appleton “ MoSqut 
toes lie advised lo keep away S 
you made u dlsiovery?'

"Yea—I amv a great Pluck snake 
at least set en feel long '

Is dial all? My dem Mi«s Celin
Y<HI XJ|\V Of it* <»f f||<- tiiiibl AJI t tin 11!(if
the oplddlulis the black snake Is 
a rat eater, a mouse huulct worth 
tits weight In gold to your honored 
parents In llie protection ot llie song 
birds Hats are the natural enender 
of llie Idrds the black snnkiu arc 
the natural enemies of rats" In 
stlncl guided Mr. Appleton's eyes lo 
Tim, who was at that moment medl 
fating a srinke hunt. "Tim will he 
wise not to kill uny hut venomous 
snakes, such ns the copperhead "

"Tim I* not going near the bird 
sanctuary," his mother declared.

After luncheon Appleton sought out 
Mr Hanhy.

"Hy the end of the week I shall 
have completed nil the alterations, 
he said. "I have seen to the furm 
repairs, and tiuve reduced your ae 
count keeping to n card Index system 
well within the comprehension of youi 
son."

“That doesn't mean you are leav 
Ing us, I hope?”

“ Alas, yes. My poor wife has had 
a tarn for the worse, und my duty Is 
at her side. Darby nnd Joan, you 
know. Mr. Ilunhy—Darby und Joan!” 

‘T slinII have to get some one to 
take your place.”

“That should not he necessary," 
said Mr Appleton. “Oh, dear me 
no! You will have no more trouble 
with workmen.”

“ I'll see Douglas about It." said 
Hanhy. ‘Tui going Into town In a 
few days."

“ I doubt If Mr. Dougins knows of 
any one. Everything In that line was 
left to me. In his desire lo he courte
ous to you he might recommend some 
wholly unsuitable person."

Ilnnhi sensed the dislike the for
mer employee fell for the man who 
had failed lo appreciate him. but 
tills did not sway the new owner In 
tfie least. Nor did Appleton's offer 
to send a man meet with approval 
Douglas was one of the biggest men 
of Ids calling In New York, nnd Him 
hy maintained that he would not 
recommend nny but nn expert.

When Appleton had gone. Hill Del 
ham nsked l.galle a quest ion.

"Wluit was your grievance against 
that cheerful rotundity ?"

“ I didn't like the way he looked 
at Celin "

"My dear Les!" Hill protested. 
"Tlint s nil right." returned Les, 

“ but you didn't know my Uncle (tux 
Sell.'

"I've  read enough about him In the 
papers."

"About his ttnanclnl triumphs. I 
don't mean that, lie was ns wicked 
nn old beast us ever lived — n ealeu 
luting, smiling re-|>ecl-Inspiring old 
libertine, and he sndled in the father
ly way that your old Applejack Inis 
Now go and laugh nnd tell the oth 
ers. Celia will think It a scream."

“ I'll keep II lo myself," said Hill; 
•'hut you won't mind If I don't agree 
with you?"

Door Jealous hoy, he meditated, so 
unhappy at Celia's exasperating ways 
that he seized on the old world cour 
tesles of Appleton as offensive!

“ Les." he said presently, “you'll 
have to gel over those things” 

“There are some tilings no decent 
man ever gels over." Lin replied 
warmly.

“ Illst !' warned Rill. “ Who comes?' 
A stranger stepped'out of a station 

tnxl, walked over I tie terrace, and 
rung the lull

"Who's that?*' Les demanded. 
"Except that she is u professional 

woman forty three years ot age 
height five feci live Weight one linn 
-tied anil fifty. has two gold stoppings 
in llie Icwei bicuspids, Ims never been 
married Is fond ol hiking, amt de 
voted to classical music, I can tell 
you nothing Hut fot those details 
she Is a complete slrangci upon 
whom I tune never before set eyes” 

"Hill, you're a marvel.' said l.< s 
"I dart riot coniradlct yon I am 

It nl! comes out of a correspond! m e 
course on Imw to he a house detedlvo " 

"llovv cun I check up on the 
teeth?' Les asked

'You (ant. That wuiildn I In- play 
Ink the game II would he rude ol 
you to uak the luily to open her 
mouth Take my word for It.”

'TO HE CONTINUED 1
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City Founded on Slaughter
\  1 1  A  wore tin Ir rel 

*
If Is difficult tn romprehei 
St Augustine was foundi 
Ish Inquisition was just ri 
fullness of its power M 
Itn-lr brothers then, with 
their lips, that their own 
find repose,

1 bus ll came about that St Augus
tine, oldest city In the United Staten, 
was founded on slaughter I'hllfp II. 
king of Spain, learned In lTull that a 
party of Huguenots under Itene de 
Laudmdere had established a settle
ment In Florida not far from the 
mouth of the St. John's river. The 
Huguenots were Protestant and 
French. Two reasons for hating 
them.

Calling Menendez, a devout church
man and officer of the navy before 
liliu, King Philip If commissioned him 
to sail to Florldn and scourge the 
French settlers fr<qn the land. M> li
en de* sailed.

When he arrived he found there a 
force of about four hundred fifty 
Huguenots busy with their defenses. 
Menendez. In battle array, commanded 
them to surrender. Itcalixing that tlmy 
were helpless 111 the face of the sujie- 
rh>r Spanish force, they n-ked his 
terms. Would they be safe? Would 
their lives be spa red ?

“ 1 will treat you as God would treat 
you," he replied, lie  said much more, 
was voluble. Hut that seemed to he 
(lie Idea he meant to convey. “ As God 
would treat you." he repeated That 
apparently was fair enough. One 
hundred and flfty of them surren
dered, laid down their arms.

Menendez tied their hands behind 
their backs. Then he lined them up 
in a row. That 'lone he made a sec
ond speech. It's substance was this;

" I f  God had you ns I hare got you, 
he'd shoot you all."

So he ordered them shot, and they 
! were.

The three hundred who did not sur
render fled down the coast. lie  pur
sued amt surrounded tln-m. IL' asked 

1 them how many wanted to surrender.
Another one hundred flfty surrendered 

I on pledge that their lives would tie 
I spa red. Menendez kept tils word. He 

let them live. Hut the one hundred 
fifty that did not surrender, he hunted 

I down nnd killed.
Hot anger swept France when word 

o f the wholesale murder reached 
I there Dominic de Gourgues. a Freni h 

naval officer, red with wrath, organ
ized a punitive expedition, l ighting 
men flocked to tils banners. And one 
day they swept Into St. Augustine.

De Gourgues found there on the 
' spot of Menendez’ slaughter of the 

Huguenots a memorial tablet that he 
had erected In explanation of his deed. 
It said that the vicllms Imd been exi- 

i cuted—“ Not as French men hut as 
Lutherans.”  s

Hr ing a man of action Dominic de 
Gourgues strung up the entire garri
son. He also left a memorial. Ills 
tablet said that the garrison had been 
executed -"Not a* Spaniards, nor as 
outcasts, but as traitors, thieves and 
murderers."

With Hint he sailed away. The king 
of France, ns a reward, made Idin an 
admiral And the king of Spain, to 
reward Menendez for Ills wholehenrt 
id endeavors, made him an admiral 
ntso. [V  Gourgues and Menendez 
both, a little later, were seized with 
(ever and both died of ll.

After de Gourgues nnd tils French
men sillied awiiv the Spaniards came 
I tack. They decided to build a strong 
fort here. The Appalachian Indians 
were enslaved and for sixty years 
they and their descendants labored on 
the fortifications

Surrounding tribe* of rid mi 
on the warpath For gcnrrnt!<
Spun lard daring to leave III 
tlon of the fort was In dang' 
hush. They dared not even ( 
or nj storing It I* recorded 
Indians mode such s

li I red
d 11

on Ini] 
from

Augustine, that 
years after ll « «  
still dependent i 
stuffs and suppll 
starvation out

A hundred fifty years 
fear with murder always outsl 
gales I St. Augustine, horn In 

ilk. i*:* I • s i"  *i ''"Ulr i

if
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Grass Grown in India to fY/lake Match Sticks

The fact dial lumber for the milking 
of match sticks Is becoming scarce In 
this country lends apcclnl Inlereal to 
n report from llrltlsli India to the 
effect that a grass Is being successful 
ly employed there for such purpose*.

AI Sliolapur there Is a factory thut 
Is making mulch slicks from s growth 
called Siiryn gra«s. abundant In m>oi<% 
part* of India. The grass Is cut luto 
iwo-lnch lengths, winnowed and 
acreened to obtain uniform size, and 
then boiled In a revolving drum.'I'wen 
ly four pounds of Hurma paraffin Is 
sufficient for 7.ISK1 boxes of matches.

Shaken through a horizontal alfter. 
the stick* are deposited In horizontal 
layer*, which ore secured In a frame 
for Ihe dipping of ihe ends, and dipped 
In a solution of chlorate of potash, tul 
phale of arsenic, polnsh ot bichloride, 
powdered gypsum and gum arable 
Alt pound* of this mixture provide 
fin the Mam boxes ot matches. By

an Ingenious contrivance some ot the 
closely packed stems are forced for 
ward In the dipping *•> ns to avoid 
the sticking together of the compact 
uih«s. After drying the matches are 
packed In cardboard boxes. Muterials 
are so cheap thut matches sell for lid 
rents a gross.

Not Authentic Personage
Mother Shlpton Is auppoied to hnvs 

been nn English prophetess. "The 
I'roplioclon of Mother Shlpton" ap- 
poured us an anonymous tract tn Lon
don in liVfl. Afterward similar books 
and tracts purporting to he her 
prophecies appeared frequently. There 
Is no trust worthy evidence that such 
a person actually eslsted.

Historic Venice
The city of Venice has IlflO canals 

and S78 bridges ll Is built u|ion 78 
Islands.

Genius Not Form of
High Mental Capacity?

The dullest and most valuable of 
hooks says tlo- word genius mean* 
iqierlal mental endowment*.

I have been wondering If anvone 
with the *|ieolal Imagination neces- 

j sary In considering the spiritusl Is n 
iron I ua. May It he honestly s.-ild of 
Edgar Allen Doe. or Walt \\ liltninn, 
that they were gonitises? There Is 
nothing of actunl value In a niortdd 
poem, play or picture, although lliey 

I uiay l>e unusual. The Ideas In Ihem 
cannot tie worked out to a legitimate 
conclusion, and a legitimate conclu- 

| «(on t* the first safe anil Intelligent 
base In life.

Sir Oliver Lodge. Dean fnge many 
others, spend their lives thinking 

' queer things, but they must them
selves know their proposition* w ill 
not work out. having tried them re
peatedly. I believe genius la con- 
lined to those who accept the well- 
attested farts of life, and make the 
best of them, kindly, courageously, 
ami with reasonable success. — K. \V. 
Howe's Monthly.
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R O C K IN G  STO N E

•d to give 
ling stone

Rome children Imd decl< 
a picnic ut u very tine ro 
—u big at "tie that really rocked.

They had asked their daddy to lot t 
them huve two of the horses und the 
team to take them to the big atone. 

The atone was In some woods which 
belonged to n family In u neighbor
ing farmhouse.

They were not very well off. ao 
they made a little money hy charging 
the visitors a small amount for com- j 
Ing through their property to see the I 
•tone a lid have a picnic.

The stone could he rocked lust ax 
easily ua u rocking chair and yet It 
was so enormous.

All the children who xvere going 
to the picnic went In the wagon and [ 
there were five children In all.

They reached the road which was 
a private one, and thhy stopped to 
pay to he allowed to go through to : 
tlie part where ttie rocking atone was. j 

*Ilosr nun h Is It?" they a-died of 
the neighboring farmer's little hoy.

I T 'S  folly to suffer long from neu« 
*ritix , neuralgia,or headaches when 
relief is swift and sure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical
profession has recommended it. It 
does not affect the heart. Take it 
for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore throat 
or tonsilitis. Proven directions for 
its many uses, in every package. 
All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
bv the name on the box and the 
JJayer cross on every tablet.

JUwriG 1* tie tni<!« ti'»rk of Manufactory
cf Mkih jbceUctciittttf t-f SsliCTlid̂ id 

g - ...... .................................. .............= 3
M< n who try to live without work* 

!ny never seem to tliKoouraged.

STOP i l l  1 1  l l (  f f lN C
I Blue Star Soap, then apply 

BU. Ftar Remedy ft.r Eczema, itch, 
tel'er,ringworm, poi- n oak, dandruff, 
children's »- !•*•, cracked hands, aora 
fret and bikI form* of itching skin 
di-t-wxes. It kills germ* *tnt»a itching,
1 tally restoring tbs skin to health.
F p, 2Se; Blue Slxr Remedy. M 08, 
A*k sour druggnt.—Adv.

The Store Wat 80 Large.

“ It's five cents aph-i'e for children," 
he said, “and that lets you took at 
the stone mid Clay there us long us 
you want."

“ How much wljl It cost to let tbs 
team go through?" the children n-ked.

They thought tt would lie extra for 
the team and the berries.

The little-iioy thought for a moment 
and then lie snhl,

"There won't he nny charge for the 
horses, because I don't suppose they 
will 1 in k tit the stone muon 1“

They all laughed nnd the children 
went through to the rocking st- no.

The alone wus so large thut they 
had to cllmh up a ladder tn order 
to reach the top whore they were go
ing to have a picnic, and yet they 
could stand hy it and move It so It 
actually rocked, not using more than 
one hand.

"Let's eat right away," some ona 
suggested.

It wiim a good suggestion and they
Blurted in to eat ut once.

Such good things as they had!
They had brought cocoa which was 

piping hot. because It Imd been rent
ed In a kettle on 11 bonfire which they 
had made ua soon ua they had ar
rived.

They had sandwiches of all kinds, 
and rake und bananas and orange* 
and nil aorta of other goodie*

Then they had 11 box With hard 
rand!'s in It which they all decided

YVe are alt. of on tty. eeniers of

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Next time a coaled tongue, fethl
bri-ath, or acrid kL 111 gives evlihuce 
o f sour stomach —try Dhilllpi Milk ol 
Magnesia!

Get acquainted with this perfect an- 
tt-ncld that helps thi' system keep 
round and sweet. That every stofnnrb 

Take It wheneneeds at tin 
hearty inoiil brln 

Phillips Milk o 
ni'-C < ill ere! ■ ,T .* • 
millions o f men m 
have “ Indigestion

1 any 
Main

r a
nnfort. 
ha* won

And convinced 
m il l  they didn't 
Don't diet, and

don’t suffer; Just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to tat e, and ulwuy* effective.

it : It 
"Milk

Wl'S tin» kind of candy. Tini» nnitue I'hitltii08 1ji ImfM
Just 1fndore they left h shower c•ame Idem Iflct the g»*nuli ne produICt

up hut it didn't lust long nnd In•fore . o f Miigm*ula" hna btoon the C s.
h WHS o\i*r the ffun turne out. and tired trude matic of Ihe C liar
wlmt d you suppose they had? PlillllIp* ■ Co. nnd ft)

Yes! A gorgeous rainbow. So the dec- po r 1Charles II . PI lining iline
party w s uioj-t suei.-Mul a v 1 to 
Ihe Interesting hlg stone that rocked, 
a delicious tiicui. and to *-n-l ll all 
a beautiful beautiful rainbow.

They went home very, very happy
went 

.ns any 
protec 
of am ' la 
fishing ; w 1 

hat the ■ Tl

The t.
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erf01 nier exhibits tin

p re-
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Is thut tl

>Ut b
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s tu

nor
title

r----------------
Everywhere 1 •ue quo*-

w;tter. tlon 1* tod vthat we p in, 1:>ut what
put t he V c do ( 1 f I . le.
roak

■d In st
k In tli

t>erfoctly pliable ; 
und shape and 1 
the egg In this r< 
er carefully worl

liandkerchl 
with a flou

the U»r 
proceed

tie With the 
U to do IL

p can w|U(*« Zp A III 11*
ow bottle Deck. The
* 0£g tliu*t first be
vinousr for several
Bt t !(•* bheft becomes
ot It ret gins im nut*

•e. So with
Hie perform-

fi tt tnto the bottle
handkercldcf. Then
Is fxmrcd Into the
haiulkrtrcfelef. The

r then be removed
d to Ihr• surprise of
■rill l>e In the bottom
1 and wlKite - the leu
lored It to Hs orlg-

of the bottle, 
water having 
Inal s!ih|h> and flrmnoss.

Degree o f Danger
Dorothy. age five, was coining home 

from kindergarten, accompanied by 
another five-year-old. She arrived 
home In the midst of a terrific thun- j 
derstorm. Asked If she had been 
frightened at the storm, she sold;

“Hh, I wasn't half as « -nred *8 
Gladys was—and I wns walking on 
the outside of the walk, right next 
to It, too!"

H elp  is O ffe red
vS \ _ every nervous, debrate

j g f l  i W I
i  \\ n i t  Dr. l'icr. m

V* v £ s J  Omif in Buffalo,N.Y,
(or confidential medi

co a J  cal » <1v,c*- r' °  clisrge
mA 18  ,tl"  **r,,ic*- O®*tain l>r. Pierce’s l're-

/ I  ijt' scription now, in liquid
• a or tablets, irom your

^ druggist or send 10c
b  Dr Pierre at shove address, (or trial 
pa iage of tablet j One woman writes;

“ X B'jffofrti front fun- f ion*' din irrUaibrM for 
•  numtifr of vmrs trtol r v r u l  «Uf!rrnit kind* 
•I  rm-flDine l>«u to no avail Finally my hus
band »iigiirw(r•; r 'fftn ttin f Dr Fieri* I did 
• d «1 » u  adviced lo t*k* ihe 'Favorite Fn w np * 
te'wT and the '(iokw Med»c%! TMcccrranr* »)trr- 
natr!v Aitet taking two hottlea of rack I wM  
reheard Tw o  year u have paaaed and 1 hav* 
hem free from buffering I  c m  an rely m om - 
mrrtd I >» Fierce % medicinea to any wonta* 
«  buffer* as I did Mra W 11 Don*. 
liiMtnLaiTt Home. 7>taa

Have you ever trir-t Dr. Pieroa's 
Pellet* for the strsnach and bowels?

i Also in 
Tablet 
Form

Up-to-Dats
Billie— YYhat's the lertrtrlan doing 

over at the school?
Hobble -Puttin' In tn tectrtc sxrtfch 
fllllle—Jlmmtny crickets! Are they 

foln ' to do th« Uckln' by 'luctrldty 
bow?

DIXIE
"FVEf’  AND PAIN

O W DER

9



Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, April 26, 1929.
■J R - L I ■■■a

l Coutinued from la*t week i I

1’here was no full least h mirror 
hi ui\ room, so I could not get the 
ei lire effect hut It looked ull right 
i  far as I could see. It was «a-y 
to nuke up m.v fw*e nil white and 
put ou a white wig which wa* 
t«i >vide<) for me. 1 »ti uped on my 
ixoreoat over the cost up to step
HI' on the singe.

The curtain wa* doe i hetweea 
she acts. 1 took tn\ pi.:, i ou the 
sslestal sdghtly nervous hut de
termined to set through aoiue hon 
f  the seam* of the tights did their 

part. The stage w.is dimly light 
••d with blue moonlight. Just be
fore the curtain rose I dropped the 
overcoat hehiud use

I stood motionless during die 
mi ruductort music. Thei-e wm-t a 
tint ter o f surprise tiuoag the mi nt 
hera of the club who were not w  
the stage at that moment aud had 
st» jijssi out luto tin auditorium to 
steal a look from the other side oi 
the footlights. It must have been 
•eiutiful. I know 1 was conscious 
« f  looking well In that po*e and 
dglitlng. I flexed my muscle- !•> 
n ike them stand out belter.

tialat'-a entered. Sin* w.is dre 
ed in a gold trlmnnsl robe. On 
Her neck was a single strand ot 
'w u tlfu l pearl*. 1 reeogulaist them 
ts Mrs. Henalngways Maryulli 
lad borrowed them because their 
owner couldn't wear them for the 
is-rformance ns she was playing 
'.he part o f a hoy.

Oalatea'* eyes were on the floor 
pensive. She earn*- slowly to ‘ be 
fHsIs-stal on which I stood. She 
knelt. She looked up at me.

She held her po*s- for a long 
time, without saying a word- 
without expressing even a whis- 
nered wish that I wsiuld eoroa to 
tlfe. Maryeila was wordless.

“ Wliat’a the trouble?" Inquired 
tin- iwuh. who stood hook In 
hnnd. Jnst over the foot llgUia 
•Miss Waite, your tine K ‘ My dear
•st wlsh’ - “

•No!" she Stopped hiui !n>|*»fient- 
ty. “ I know my lines I t ’s the sta
ble.”

Her tone was futl of vexation.
"Wlint's Ms- matter?" I Inquired 

without ahaudonlng my attitude. 
-This Is the sume pee* I ’ve tieen 
taking every night at rehearsal 
•ver luce we began "

“ It Isn’t that. Ton are bow 
egged.”

she s|»tUi accusingly. a> If I bad 
unde a blunder of some sort on 
parpnec.

“iMi •*'
That ws* a o-nsltlve suhjeet witt 

we
” 1 didn't know there was any 

-Ji Iimc crlminsi 1»  lieing slightly 
•wi'Vtsi It really come* from 
•irength. Is»ts of men are."

ways to the audteiKi all the Uni 
; -uggeated Jim Cooper, who wit 
I his nose glasses on unJ a ctgarel e 
in his mouth was the ts-au Ideal 

'o f  a 1 1 reek warrior
' 1  know what to do.”
M i- Ilouniugway cuuie u> the 

: rescue with a practical suggestion. 
"You can liny a pa.i ot th.-s- 

things Unit choru- girls wo.tr sou,. 
Uime- ay mmrtricul- I think ihev 
i are called”

“O b i" an Id several o f the ladles 
at once, looking pointedly at Mrs.

I Hemingway-* shapely substructure. 1 la 
” No. I dou’t wear them myself,”

*ho assured them in response •< 
the unspoken question, “hut l ’v • 
lieard tbut there are such thing..

“A ll right,” said the coach. "<*o 
1 on with the dialogue.”

The balance of the act s i -  
plovtsl through somehow I hud 

! to play several love scone*. w'*h

si o had ruined tin effect of her | 
praise:

" 1  really meant what I saldj 
though ubout your lielug funny.”

The dear little featherbeid wa* 
trying to make me find good Hhe 1 
was promptly by the In-Unci which j 
make* one woman try to heal the I 
dirts luttleted by another. I wn- 

a bear not to accept her tfthnte j 
n the spirit In which it w is o f-1 

fered.
"Thahl - e'er so :ntvc!i.” I as ! 

sureil h« r. t n 1 r« jehfug over
careb -sty I , < red h< t hand which

Idly t-u her i.nee.
(To He Our tinned.!

Mr*. F. H. Truitt aud son Trank
and J. \V. Woods motored to Can- 
v«*n Friday where Trank and J
W. « I tended the track meet. Ml 
Trukt and daughter. Marllou. and 
several frit-uds motored to Am i 
rlllo where they did some simp 
plug. Mr*. Truitt was aiasMuiNiu 
led homo by Misses Marllou Trailt. 
Irene Newman and Itaetu-i Thi 
well, who attend school in t'.iii 
you. Mias Tidwell Is i frier I of 
MU* Marllou and live- nc.it » nlld 
re<«

heaven, truth, purity

Issly o f her ehh-at aon. 
Hurt, who died on

believe of 
aud love.”

While the 
Charley M
April 1.1. was being b. rr by sor
rowing friend- aud neighbors to 
its long reat, this I iMhful iT 'pi ■ 
of Jeans was lying seriously 111 
at her home in ir I rlona, and her 
hold ou life wa« steadily and am 
|y slipping aw .» from he: Su'
had not been I old of h< r grout

FRIONA WOMAN’S f  L IU  
KKPOKT Money  “Talks

The Trloua Woman’s Club met 
In regular sc -b n Tuesday after- 
i iim iii  at tb home of Mr- .1 
Uuyer. wi:li Mm (Inver aud 
Floyd Sell looker u» l* '*!' - -

The subject for the a (term on 
vas '‘Woman and the U w ,"  aud 

there were eighteen present who 
responded to rol. call with current

Reunify and preserve your laillil- 
ings. both Inside and out. Ilu.v 

pHlm*, oils und varnishes a' 
I IIH K W K I.I . IIKOS \  C "

J V Jones and M l"* '- I aye sin 
gleteriy, Neva Jones, Marllou 
Truitt, Hacliel Tld,veil. Mr- C. II 
I.illard and M .-,r Urlu Taylor, 
■la k Browder and Clyde Heitnau 

ere in Cl«*vU Saturday!*

LOCAL NOTES
Maryeila. but I was - i  av'lt'l/ 
eonneious of her rlticism that 1 
did them very badly.

The only mono that 1 play«sl 
with any enthusiasm was one in 
which I was -apposed to wrestle 
with Jim Cisiper in the role of 
the Creek warrior Kv OU l.ia’
turued out ill f " ” me because It

I ’osts, gate posts, f. nee pile's, 
yard pos'- l o g p— 1». sh irt p*st». 
Cet alt you want at ROCKWELL 
BROS. A CO.

Ml 'I ' Maur. i Vli ■
J. C WUkistHi and d.iuglitei lac 
ipilllii. nspi'li' W«slni-'ilai in Aina 
rlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pi rl Slngleierry 
ol Hereford spire the wei-k-end 
with friend* and relatives hero, 
and were accompanied home by 'I 
aud Mr- Howard Morris

........  - o ------—
Your hrok'n furniture may be 

quickly, cheaply and neatly -e 
imln*<l a! the Trlona finning Mill 
T  T. lAW liii.NOR. owner and 
proprietor

—  -  o—----- - - —

ST O R K (M .K \M

Horn
kins at
a son.

to Mr. and Mrs E. T. Wil- 
their home south of Black 
Kenneth Kiigeiu Wedti •*

"Bui no one ever 
oiigevl statue before 
ptulauily. "I don’t 
ally. I sit|tposc that 
wliminMe men have 
'Hilarities: htn enn

siw a b»w 
”  she srgued 

ea re person 
hits of reallv 
ls-rson.il lie- 
yon Ini v gin-

made his lieid a ih ' where 1 hump
ed It on the stagv and Mary ell i 

: hoverml over him like a hen with 
chicken* all during the intermis
sion while they were setting tho 

1 «ta^ ' for the third act.
I g-it tln-d of listening to her 

| sympathizing with him and went 
out In the audi'orimu by myself.

■ I did not care to talk to any or.*-.
, To criticise my acting was one 
i thing, hot to make pcr*oual re 
marks about the shape of my 

: leg* was giving to f it .
I made ap my mind to with 

dtviw from the Hheridan IHumatlc 
• C'.uh as sooo as the pf-rforruance 
i o f •'T.vgmallon and flalatea” was 
or or. I would not leave them -o 
•he lurch now aa I rnigb! do uml 
wrvs-k the entire jvrrfiwmunoe. but 
soon a* It would not be ooospleii 
oils I would assert my dignity and 
rs-aigri on the ground that It twk 
too much of my time. I admired j j(,.t.v, 
M iryella but she could hardly e\ 
last me to stand fOT tietug fuu 
of before Jtia Cisiper

" I  think It’s an awfully funny 
play: d*»o’t yon?" Inquired a vole- 
letinH me

I hsikeii around lu the aisle 
stood Mrs. licmudngway, |dutnp 
sylph. In the half light of :he au*l 

' Itorium. Hhe spi-arentli wante! 
to sit down, so amh' room fet
tier lies Id*’ we

"Ton think It quin funny V  I 
repeated Interroga’ lvel’

"Yes I didn't rvivluc It so uittcu 
until I saw the -ostumes I dldu

Trank Carter and It 
if Hereford visited lierc 
lay.

V MU!"r 
hi si Sun

dai Yprll IT

Hots, all kinds, exis'pt 
oin— ROCKWELI. BROS A

I ol 
C<».

Kill •> WUswn aud 
wets' business visitor- 
Its! Wednv-sdny

.. ■— ■■,. -o- — 
Trank Spring who 

T' ..Is T <eh spe.d 
with relative* here

Itu lc lte  l.i-a 
in Hereford

* is 
the

atleuii.ng 
Wi-ek end

\1 \\ Spili'T and J ick Torres-
ter tif I’hslnview were hustness 
visitors lu Tri >na Toe-slay and 
whlh- here i-alled ou friends

les Rigs p’s and Red Reev* of 
Iiilla -  arrivisl ten- Wednesday for 
i few days vlslr in the J T W il i
son home. Mr. Roberts i* a n«- ( 
phew of Mrs, W llwa anil Air * 

is a friend

Piaster, cement, sheet rcs-k. sand, 
gravel. lime we have It at 
IP u k W ELL BROS -V O i

Kdivard Spring s|ient a few days 
lht» week visiting In Teyleo and J 
Kara el I

M i - - '  Esther IP-cVc. Irene N•• ■' 
man Mary Iti- ve. Esther Uierc
*11 Htiulents In W T  S 
Mls« Katie M Karland. 
teacher there. >peiw thi 
h**re with home folk*

T F  . and
who ia n 

. na-i'k end

.-town
Hhe |«lnti 
I sii|a»’s- 

t*d h* rself
Milo. Mr<

mi whits 
would hav 
at the V 
-nnnlngway

face 
i- laugh 
•nil* (k

Is *
s *CVll|MOl) 4‘Ft‘M ling M statue iutp.4- Ttim'lir (aii i•ml b»*r «>f
d'umlly l)ow k'lUhl? Why . nt»M h.nrr tiemt run!It'd by thi**
fOM It-ll m « r (••♦ml*r-UII *» loir. llrn- 1 wm« go»

Well " f lon»i»4»ri4«*1, ” 1 ilidn f ll|> to roprbm‘D( A lieitU'IfU*
•tafe i knPi% jrou wt»ii eiwnigh for work of the fuetit|Mor’« ar**. *»iid
ihttl " •ho hurt roI«uhyI thp entir^j

Tin- \tki\y ntlttod !"* *tve il-t"Uiv «n«1 f IwmikIit\ 1 wits moitnf to
* 1 fttttn:f *

”N«I at 4 U.#* I * lid wit U p 1 tif hfta.l, ta*4*n‘\** «!« ' vff’nl c»i».
■iii'b injured 'iigulty as I ••oulil tnATOf ivoriug to flatter
••omm/iri•1 In «hlti* tight*. “ Y.m IIH*. * tai w 1 > -ii fell Marye’ lJ
AIM illy gpt Aotnt1 one el 00 Ut > mi lu ff )m‘ f. th«. re In Hie garde’.v
May i bis iiart. I f  you look around | wa. 
ike elnh yon ran doubtless tad 
someone with legs like Ivean po'cs 

Hhe knew wltoin 1 meant with 
•at my explaining more particle 
Wrly.

’Ca*uie, la-ople.’’ Interring isl the 
soaeh jdeasantly ’We must’ ' wa«ft 
tune. ReniemlMc there Is a lot to
4<> before we leave here this eve- I

it
rr than Charlie CUatdln.

was pure |s>etry 
If. so I was son

0
ry much for you 
said, wishing she 
that I eouhl aay 
thought "Y’ou’ ve

And
I wrote it my**'
o f  I t

"Thank you «< 
apt*r*H’i»llon.” 1 
were a man so 
what I really 
no Idea how your pml«e makes me

alng. ’
‘Dua’t tie silly,”  *Ue replii-d "Xn

"I'm gi. 
sort l.

id. 1 thought Jan 
►Inp tin t hori* hy

one else eotihl learn 'he part j self, an ! ifrrldT'd to r’h fff
•Himx”

’Why not try sta i" ]u *  side-
up ’’

Then *l eddtd b-ixitlj for

were
your

ynu

fenr

Alv a Pope retnrn«-d In * week | 
from Tlplon. Oktah'ima. where hr I 
ha*l 1 -ei'fi visit tug

■ o -—
Mr E IV rihort of Mena Ark 

tusns who *is*ut tin- winter wdlb 
tier ehlhln-n. Mr* C II. FallwcU 
ind A It Short of this place, and 
two son*. Mn k Short o f Hereford, 
ii<I l ’bliiis Short of Wewtway. left 

Sunday to return t« h*T horn*' M. 
and Mr* Shor- formerly lived on 
tlie Halit* weal of Hereford until 
about eight years ago. They s»M 
out here and moved to Arkansas. 
They Intend to sell their property 
there at an early date amt retnr i 
to the Plains

,. ..... - —o-—  ..
Mr* (HI* Kiel and small daugti 

er, Reva Roe. of Noeona. Tk'xa* ] 
who -is-nl the pa*t we»-k visiting j 
Mr- Kb « isvrent*. Mr and Mr* 
Irwin Johnson returned home on 
Monday

Mr- J It McFarland and daugl. 
ter*, Mi-*i» Katie and Martha 
were sh-ipplng In Ch*vl» Friday

Mr and Mr* Johnson nnd Mr*. 
K* il and d.i'ighti r. Reva Roe. *|ie;'l 
Monday lu Hlmmitt

<l\\\ \R|i l ( »  I III  (.I.O K1

The |*i»ple o f 1'lion i and sur
rounding Community wore made to j 
suffer a double lem i viiainl and 
were overshadowed by the gli*'tn 
of aoirow when loHowing wdthln ! 
two day*, the death o f her son. 
Charley M Hart, the licloved wife 
and mother, friend and neighbor. 
Mr- i.vman il. Hart, qatel . 
aside the burden* und eori*. of 
this life  and was waft I'd 
'Onward to the glory,
Cpward to the prire.
Homeward to the mamiou 
T.»r bevond the «kie*."

L ik t  E Early was boru in M"ti-! 
roe county. Ohio, Novetnlx-r 7.! 
P**:. and de|*irtevl thi* life April | 
17. l!Ch. hi'lng **'• yearn, o m->utlis 
aud 10 day* old. In 1SSU she mov
ed with her |Mrents to Perry. low:, 
where on September 0. 1’v‘s'l. she 
was uuitisl In uitirrt ige to I.) man 
II. Hart of that place. To thi* 
ivniou were horn live children, 
three o f whom are still living. 
Mr- May Kawver. Kloydada; and 
Lisin and Vay Hart. Friona. She 
i* also survived by her husband, 
Lyman 11 Ila ii. of Friona, and 
thlrtis-u grandchildren. Mr*. Hurl 
had tlve brother* and four slater*, 
all of whom are living but one *1* 
ter.

She j.-lned the Methodist church 
at tin- age o f thlrti*-n years and 
had been a faithful and active 
menit* r ever since A friend has 
ivalil thi* beautiful tribute to uei 
life : There l* in you all that vve

|os* In the death of this aon, aluio j eu-nts. 
loved ones felt that while -lie had 
life there wa» still lupc. whiv.i. 
they fivvriHl, would he sluitterel 
liy Htieh Information. YVlietbor ar 
no *Ue Htiruilsed the loss and suf
fered the abu.-k In sll*n v. will 
never I*1 knovvu.

Mr*. Ilarl had l**'ii lu fev-tde 
health f- r seveial years, suffering 
from a com pi lea lion of ailments, 
any one ot which alone would not 
have liven intisldercd serious, but 
tin combined effect* of which *h 
had not the rewlatancv to ove 
c.mto anil she gradually f W  
away. ap|>arently without |»ale, bn' 
more a* cue filling into a gentle 
i-lumber.

The tender regard and high es
teem In vv hlch -he was held by all 
vvlio knew her was pin inly tuanl- 
fe*tisl In the fact th*it ihere was 
seamdy a family In ihe entire 
civmtunnlty that wa* not represent
ed at her home giving w-rds of 
sympathy and offers of help dur
ing her Illness and foil >wlng her 
<leat h.

Funeral ai-rvli •■* were held in 
the Meth'sUst church Thursday 
afternoon, eomlmded by her form
er luistor. Rev. \Y I'., (illllam, of 
llovlna. assisted by her present 
pastor. Rev. Porter and Rev. IW-a - 
tie o f the (Joligregatlonal eliureh. 
Following the service* ut ’ he 

j church Interment was made

The program eonslated o f ’ 
Pro|H'ity Rights, a pup r. by

Mr*. I>. W. Ilausou 
Cltisv-iishlp, the Franchise uu 1 

J w j Sel l i. i III K. W Ret "  
ih e Negro Pro1 'em In Texas, 

Mrs. II. I i-uils'i'ti'u.
After tin pi "gram the club ad- 

Joiir> "d t" ujoy the delicious re 
fre* 'mills ,f salad wafers, sai- 
i'I. 'Hk> ind punch which were 
• rveil by the ho*te*aes,

I h" 'ie*1 mi-etlng will lx- held 
hi the home of Mr*. .1 A. Conway 
•■il May Iff

REPORTER
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SEW \KI )
H U I  EM  A l l

xK SPEECLE

I f  you have a tract o f land for 
-■ale. large of small, we shall b.*
pleased to have your price and 
term*.

\Vr Have Buyer* W iere I ’rlre 
and Term* Are Loud.

SEW \KI )  & SPEEGLE
In Tlic.ilre Building

HEREFORD, TEXAS

KAK VIEWS W HO STliD V  

T1IE1R PROBLEMS

Make it a paying business 
— those who only worry 
about ” ritin*i the wont of 
it. iiMially do.

Study. thou«ht. inana^e- 
nienl. kp«’|iino up with 
modern idea8, is called 
“ better farming.*’ Better 
farming j»i**t means “ e ff i
ciency*" and in these clay* 
o f fierce competition, ef f i 
ciency pays, including ef 
ficicnt farming.

Friona State Bank
Fr i o n a , Te x a s

the Fi ioiia cemetery.

H M I  \ Mil ■  M IV N  in  u  
NYTI KDAY

Mas’ * rs Qulii'-i- and Altua W il
li. tin* of Kiev -n Mile e mmunii'. 
liurfh of Frlon i. were husinews 
visitor* here la*t Saturday morn
ing These boy* are sous o f M;. 
and Mrs. I,. M Williams o f that 
progressive eomniuniiy and while 
in town paid the Star office a 
friendly visit. Come again boy*

A I V  ela.**lfWNl ail in tho Star may 
I bring home a hundred dollar- 
worth of tvici'n.

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIBOrRACnt' MAflgRUK

I’houe 4'U lloroford
Roeood Floor Lambert-Buckner Building 

T O F B  0 0 X 8 1 T/TATH IN AN D  A N A L Y S IS

ff e W ill Buy Your

CREAM  P O U LT R Y  AN D  EG (;S

See Vs fo r

Fresh and Cured Meats. Breath Salt and

11. P

M ill Feeds

EB EBLING  & C O M PA N Y r

HEREFORD. TEXAS

S A T U R D A Y
Che* Davis and Hi* 

Revue
\ audev i II*-

K K I I Y K D  Dl \

in

‘ Easy Come and Easy Go"

1 Boy’s Wash Suits!
l ur a g o  one to xix and have a nice new 
*lock of the \cr> latest in ladie*’ silk hosiery, 
a new stock o f ladies* ready-made wash frock-, 
'tv liih . neat and pretty. Prices $1.00 to 
$1.95. We have also a nice line o f ladies' 
dres* shoe.- in all the latest s t i le -  and colors, 
including red and blonde.

Great West Flour Always.

( Rushing’s Grocery Store

To
■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■
■

Hail Insurance
l.rl its protect you r rro/t tilth t thi l.tnc l lm l In s iirm u 'c  I ‘alley. 

O u r companies make prompt settlement in case of lo** and there

are no extra assessments.

M . A .  C R U M
Friona. Texas

■

■

Users of 
Electricity

It i- greatl\ to vour advantage to pai your 
hills hv the tenth of each month, a* you there 
h\ -a\e TE N  per cent o f the total. Our hill- 
are figured with thi* discount off hut if tliei 
arc not paid In the tenth the discount is not 
allowed.

for the Tough Jobs

'V  WH *****

MINNEAPOLIS COMBINES 
EXCEL

You will rocognimo in M INNEAPOLIS C om kinu thoM quolltioo 
novom ry for cutting, throohing. saving and clooning grain In 
unusual conditions.

TTvalr axcollant porformanco in long straw, lodgod grain, 
waody grain and other unfavorable conditions has givsn thorn a 
reputation for mastering dough jolis.

FEW ADVANTAGES OF MINNEAPOLIS 
COMBINES!

Famous M INNEAPOLIS thrashing cyllndsri long and lively 
•traw racks; high claaranca over straw racks and shooa; header 
••penally adapted for both tall and lodged grain i low down, 
built-in grain bln; operator has full view of standing grain and 
grain In bln; heavy duty engine and rollar chain drlvaa.

MINNEAPOLIS TRACTORS
(4 H IM ]

being

l i e  Respectfully Suggest l lm l You Save thi 

Discount.

Texas Utilities 
Company

» l  dapandable performers, and possessing surplus power, 
are worthy teammates for M INNEAPOLIS comblnsa for tho 
tough |obs

MINNEAPOLIS THRESHERS
(•  SIZES]

products o l 42 years o l threshing sxperianca and famous for 
soring and cleaning grain aave to M INNEAPO LIS Combines 
those successful threshing features.

Como end let uo toll you more about those machines. Wa 
hare a copy of Power Farming Machinery for you.

NO PARTS  AND POOR SERVICE

Seem to he the hue and cry o f r v m  combine 
salesman about the other man's machine. Wc 
therefore invite you to investigate our parts 
department at our branch house in Amarillo—  
keeping in mind the fact that we have at this 
lime begun stocking our repairs here, and by 
wheat harvest we will Im* prepared to give our 
customers prompt and satisfactory *cp/n-e.

Maurer Machine Co.
IK -


